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W.CT.U.H0LD 
REGULAR MEET

Mn. Bahxdl Bcdgn* n PmUant 
M Ottintoirioo on Account of 
BMlft; other Brntwa.
Wbm Ui* Flnaooth W. C T. V. 

pM iMt rrMay afUtnoon vtth Mn. X. 
a. KarWor oa MlUt Ar«., tb«r wen 
fiai to have aa cnwta; Mra. AJIe* 
fltanar, Un. RatMoeov MeC^oir and 
iln. Umtt l(arkl«7, an of Boernia.

]>BrlBc tka boBlBaaa aeaaloa, Uw 
ynaldaBt. Mn. J. R. BalUall told Uia 
voaiaD that boeaaaa of tha coadiUon 
Of bar haalth. aonaoaa alaa would 
ten to ba aalectad as praatdant
eomalUM of tbraa. rapreaeoUns the 
tteaa ckarcbes. waa oaned to dad a 

^ wnuB who woaSd taka thla work.
Some of tha faM atest ooadlUona 

and teppanlBBS aodar tha praaaat pro- 
blblUon law. as aaat oat br tba Nab 
.iMial W. C. T. V. wara gtna br tha 

.y^'nrioas women taklnc part on the pro 
gram aa foUowa:

Mra. BatUa Parrr raad an article 
abowlng that “the cansss voiama on 
Crime shows the nombar of commlb 
manta among roong people ap to the 
age of twentr had dacUaad tortr par 
cant nader prohlbtUon."

-J. W. Cnbtraa, Sac. of the Natfoaai 
Vacation Asioelatloa. made a sur>

EX-SERVICEMEN
AU Ex-Serrlco Men. DaughUn of 

Veterans. Boy Seoats and Olrl ScoaU 
are 'urgenltr radneated to aUend Me-, 
DM)^ aanrfces at the Preobyteriaa B< 
Cborch next Sunday morqlag. May^ 
24th, at tl o'clock. Meet at LaglOB 
baadqurtan at 10:4S and march to 
church.

J. K. NIMM0N8.

Memorial Poppies Recall
Tradition From Flanders

LOCAL MEN TO ENTER

P.t.A.H0U) 
LAST MEET

Thb Evettlac in Auditoi
Meeting of the Aoodatiba WID 
Be HeU; Style Show to Ftetofo

Parent-Tha laat meeting of 
Toachan Aaaodatkin of

wlU be held this eranlng at S 
o'clock in the high aehbol aodltorinm.

As a special taatora ot tha meaUng 
tha Home Bconomic Department un-

ee Itegod WUfa Rev- 
etenee fog Hen Who FeD in 
Comlwt Shewn by Weucn of
Flowers.

Every year, on the Satordte before 
Memorial day, mllitone of Amerteane 
wear rad popplaa: wear them la re
membrance and rareranee.

The etory of bow tha wU pc 
came to be tha national Memorial 
flower, not only of the United Statae. 
but of England. Prance and BalgUun. 
embracaa one of tha miraeiaa ot na
ture. No adentlflc explanation clan 
quite cover It: and only tha enpar- 
eUUooa claim to undarataad It.

thrir store, tha Holder Company offer
ed cash prises to the Home Eeonomloe 
department of the local acboolt tha

The poppy le one ot the native wild 
Ooweri ot Pranco and Belgium. It 
grew and bloomed In protnelon over 
the bills and meadows, and through 
the cnlUrated Qelde.

dar the superrlalon of Mlaa Naomi

glimpslDg a field ot scarlet popplea 
lor the first time, ware atartled to 

bow u resembled a tumbling, reat-

Toong wilt prasant a style show, dla- 
playlDg tha^ frocks made the last 
semoster by the Other artlclea
made by tha department will aiao be'been 
on exhibit OIris who will model their

Tsy ot cottditlona In the H^gh Schools 
' and reported: Conditions In the high 

aehools are miifh better than Is 1»20. 
wftb respect both to drinking and to 
gnaral behavior, 'nis la doubly sig. 
•Ifleiht in view of the fact that high 
school anroUment has grown since 
IfM from two million to more than

of imln and sun. suddenly 
dreaeae are Norma BurgaU, Bdith Bar .became a black desolation. Like tbe
rier. Dorothy Pettere, Alpblno Doytf, [laadfi ow the weatam eutes that bare 
Bertha Orabach. Batty Brown, and.been swept by forest fires, only black- 
Jean Curpan. of tha Eighth grade. anstl rains stretched away to tha ho- 

Tha moat tmporUnt business to rtioas In every direction.

bly the 18th Am has bene
Otad tha echooU beyond maaeora.'

“Jadga Bartbelme of tha Chicago 
Jovanllo Court asserts that there to 
net one girl brought Into court tor 

now. where there wara
, tan before pn^blUon. and tha ttngar 

print raoerd ot New Torif City ^w* 
a daoUna of 78 pec cent la tlrat time 
drunks, which ns sally are young

cone before the aaaoclallon this are- There was no living thing; not a 
nlng wtll be tha-alaetlon of ottleara apasr of grass nor an Insect In tbe 
tor tbe coming year. Those now hold- epriog. the warm rains came but the 
ing office are Mra Wm. Teal. Praa. tan^l retnsad to raspond. And then 
Mrs. 8. Bachrach. V. Pres.. Mra R J.jtha popplea. tike AQllons ot Uny folks. 
Uppus. Sae'y.. and Mrs. Ray Dlnlngar. I banded u««ther to cover the deeoU- 
Treasurer. Iilon. and American veterans will ten

The officers urge that every mam-1 the 
bar be praeant and halp lay pUna for.aiywhera agninat tbe black * back- 
aaoiber sueeeeatul yaar. |grountl ot rui^ spreading their lacy

,laavaa and ' nodding their bright

One ot the items ot interest bnught 
out tn ihs reading Mrs. L. Z. davls 
gnvu, should help to arouse tha votan 
«t the eonnuy from tholr lethargy.. 
She said “Two days after the Illinois 
aauto uptad to repeal tha State pro- 
UMtlon Uw a withaaa oanre a special 
graed Jury Is CUeago exposed Sena
tor Don Serrltella as A1 Capone’s 
telsf of staO. manager ta the “loop“ 
of Chicago and Boss of tbo Plrst 

- Ward. And Senator Sanrltella. voted 
W iwpeal the prohibition law.“

Mrs. Mary Martday, ot Banyrua. tev-

'COLUMBVS.O. A cUas sllgbtly 
larger than that of a year ago will bo 
grad anted bare Monday. June »h nt 
thf flftyf
at Ohio State Unlvenlty. Tbe exer- 
clsee are schedaled to be bold that.the spring efter the war to till the 
evening In the etodluffl. with Julius H.; blackened flelds, saw a steel helmet 
Baraee, wartime U. B. grain sdmlnlfr. with tha top blown out ot It. and 
trator and former praeldent of tbe U. growing bravely with nndauntod va- 
8. Chamber ot Oommorco. aa tha !<»’■ through tbe shell holoe In the 
epaaker. helmet was a poppy plant, aflame with

(Continued on Page Sight)

Tax League to 
Present Facts 
Friday Evening

and certmcatea wen awarded.
The formal eommenoement seadon 

will begin Saturday June 6tb. with 
alumni day. Chief among the class re- 

U that of the class

Cfteceminc Re-Ap-
y«hg| of Red Egtate Wifl be

Tha Naw Haven Tax taagua wfU 
Bant Friday eveelng. May Sind, at 
Uo school buUdiag.

' Tneeday morning tan man left New 
Bnvaa enrouto to Norwalk where they 
espoet to secure Information concern- 
leg the reappralaal of real asUU and
Ngneant tbe township In ragnrris to 
■AJaeta of tntarast at tha present

I Wiu gtvo a ragoft
fUday evealng «ad many othar latw- 
eatlng toplte win be Drought beCcsw 
ttomeabera.

Ut every taxpeyer ot New Bavwo
lowtehlp te^ It bla duty to attend 
(tea meeting and do hie Mt towards 
■nktng New Bbvan Twp. a hattar 
Ijfeoa to Uve. \

ix\
SMcBdoy evening. In their routine 

Ibeqtiess tbe yoev people planned 
> tfr the OeuaeU to b« heU 
a this eaaunor. They elected 
e to attend the BuW OouneU 

~UMation to be bold 4t 
■ from Jane Ittb to tPtb.

t-Jfteteer One. wore Mrs. J. 
VWmtoia Wester. Jamoo 

rnt Mioa Letem 
bwttams had I

less soa of blood.
When the devaaUUon/ <fT war swept 

flelds of tbe allies during 
World War. tbe land that once bad

I to the slightest <

Ohio State
Graduates 500

Jaunty baada to the wtnd.
The anperatitloaa folks began 

feel tbe poppies were the nitvard 
symbol of the tmmortal souls ot mU- 
Uoos of boys who had mtoratod tha 
sou with their blood. U was true itet 
where the battles had raged the fler- 
cesi. (be poppies grew the thickset 
end brightest

A young Preneh woman going out

More than 1500 i 
list of prospectlva

aea are I tbe 
This

nomber win be reduced somewhat by 
last mlnaU teaogaa. At ths Juna 

last ysar. 1877 decrees

ot 1881. this year's SO-year class.
Tbe Baccalaureate exercleee will be

color.
And so the poppy came to be re

garded ae the symbol of sacriflcisl 
Mood and undying valor, and the Am
erican Laglon and the American Leg
ion auxiliary bsva adopted it aa tbe 
memorial flower—In honor to the dead 
and aervtce to tbe living.

On Saturday millions of little artl- 
flclal popples, made by dieahled vet
erans. wiu be sold on the streets, and 
(be funds will go to the relief of other 

held Sunday afternoon. June Tth. In diaahled vels and their chlldreu.
t's gymnasluui. Tbe speaker 

wUl be President Emeritus Wtlltam 
Oxley Tbempeon. .The services will 
be followed by the presideiu't annual 
reeeptloa tor the graduating class. 
Class day exercbiea and the parenU' 
luncheon are scheduled for Monday. 
June 8th.

Richard UAmi Boat Uvarpool. Is 
presldeat of tha class.

ROBERT BALTZEL CHARTER 
OF NEW SOCIETY

0.L ROOKS DIES 
WEDNESDAY EVL

WeU-Known Resident Suceiinbe 
After Year’* Ubieea; Fin^^ to 
be Soadny nt 2 o'clock.

o. & Rooks. 77. gled at his home 
west of town here at 7 e’elock Wed- 
nasday night. Mr. Rooks had bean In

“The Green and White,'' otflclel 
stedeni pubUcaUon 'of Oblo Unlver- 
slty. of May It conUlnad tbo follow- 
lag item;

"The fint ctepur of Phi Tan Theta, 
aatleaal Methodist Men's fraternity, 
tocatad In the East wiU ba laaUUad 
at Oblo Unlvenlty Saturday after
noon. when Mu Sigma Mu. Joeal 

lea's orgaalaatlon

falling beelth tor tbe past year, and 
the eauee was given ea heart tronbla 
The dacsased was a Ufe-long realduat 
ot Rlehtand county, being bora on the
George Che

a unit In that ergaalaatloa. 
R«T.,Chartas O. Fort, director of the 
Weoiey FeundatkA at tte Ualvaratty 
of lowm sad chalrauui of tha Natloo- 

Uee of PU Tan
Thata wlU be the Isetalllag otfioer.*' 

In tte list of tte ehai 
of tha above to given I

raeldad tn this community hla entire 
llto. Re ms a man of Ugh cterao- 
ter and a well-bsioved eltlsea and his 
passing was received with mnch re
gret by hla many friends, and thoaa ae- 
qualntances who knew him.

Puaeral terricea will be htod 8t&- 
day afuraoon at i o'clock at the 
home of his eon. Charles Rook. Rev. 
J. W. MOIer, pastor of tte e
Ian eterdk will ofnelata. R B. pea- 
Ue to tn eharge of arraaffamentn. Bar-

Hansormaa of ManafMd.

Huron Lodge Nn. 4M, Knlgten of 
Pythtoa. wtu gtvw* tub anpparnt tte 

•th. Kln^
tyiememhm ttedgiA Prioaetorqpg-te«^**i|pMbJtertote«ethto--------- -

^ ‘^“^- ‘̂^'■teJteltte RasAwnte tera.

Tko deeeaeed to i
hratter. L M. Rooks of Plymouth, and 
one sen, Oteiieo Reete. aloe.ef Ply
mouth. and sereral ratottven. ’

BAKU SALE SXVUIIIAV 
At Ifl a. m. Saturday, tte Udies 

Aid of Ite M. B. chnreh wIB 
• B^ Btfe at Utoi Brato* A Motor 

A _ 
wtetelHP

BOLDER COMPANY AWARDS 
PRIZES IN CONTEST

Joe Rosenberry and Elmer Beck- 
sleln have been working day • and 
night getting their can ready tor the 
IndlanapoUs races. Joe hod (« have 
a new used motor laataUed which eas
ily oufhi to do 100 per. After ail tbe 
screws and parts have
he suit wUi have a large aseortmect 
left which no doubt be will sell very 
:heap. It you are in tte martet, Jnst 
«e Joe.

These dresses were Judged Wednes
day afternoon at tbe Holdar store and 
awards were made on the besto of de- 

purpoee of dm.
heme andappearance, naatneos of 

»ama and IndtvMnaUty.
The judges were Mra. Floreoee Bro- 

knw. Mn. Charles Lookahaugh and 
Mra. E B. Curpan. Tbe dreseee were 
numbered and the name of tbe makn- 
known only to tbe Economics depart- 
mnnt teacher and was withheld until 
tte close of ths contest 

Mtos Kathryn Tursoo, a

WAPPNER NAIWED 
HEAD OF GROUP

Phillip Wappner d Hangfield Re- 
elected Head of Associatkm 

Monday Eveninc.

named llm winner and recalvad 
••AO lb cash: Marguerits Brothera. a 
saalor. second winner •and received 
••AO: Betty Brown, an eighth grade 

It. received third prise, 12.00 In 
Kuth St. CUlr. e Bophomore. and 

Mary Anderso^. a tanlor, were named 
as fourth and flfih respectively and 
each received $1.00 In trade.

PUPrS MUST 
LEAVESOK

Lotee on New Pittaburf BaUfttnc 
Ends Saturday.

No definite pLins have been made 
tor th<- future (ocattoa of the New 
Plttaburgh ecbool. which will be forced 
to vacate Us present bullying Sator- 
day St the aspiration of tbe present 

e. Tbe school suppilee wlil be 
stored, pending action ol the 'ooard.

On tVadneeday afternoon, pupils of 
the eci.ool, under the direction of Mist 
Isabeliu Bishop presented a awslcal 
prottTBin.

On Friday, tte last day of school, 
the parenU will attend a epeetol pro- 
gT"tu arranged by Otto Roe ot Milan, 
and .Mn. Hoeklne.

Rev. Stull
Given Welcome

A most hearty welcome was extand- 
e<l Tuesday eveolng to Rev. Stull and 
tninlly. new mlniater of the Lutheran 
rhnrcb, by members of his congren- 
iliMi and associate mlntolen of fir- 
mouth.

Tlie recaption was held in the church 
i(h a large gathering pment and a 

i«M*t Interesting program rendered 
follows:

Muslc—Sunday school orchestra. 
Vf<al duet—Geraldine Ftgley i 

Dicky Rule
Welcome from the Presbyterian

.hurch—Rev. J W. MlUer.
S- rmon—"Mother Hubbard"' — Jane

n."Witt.
Welcome from the Methodist church 
Mrs O M. Pfwplee.

INDIANAPOUS RACES. SHILOH SENIORS 
HEAR DR. REESE

dam of Twelve Graduate Tues

day Nlfbt Froui Shiloh Higb—

Twanty.elx memban ot District No. 
2. Ohio Funeral Dlrecton assoclaUon

Hoaday evening at tte 
Lutheran Church annex. A aplendid
dinner was served by the Alpha Guild 
followed by aa address by Fred & 
Handel, secretary of the State Aeso- 
elation. The next meeting will be 
held St Ashland. Aug. lUh

Electiou were held In accordance 
with a new plan whereby otflcen will 
accede to their posts in May. prior to 
the annual meeting of tbe state aseo- 
ciaUon in June. The elections result
ed ae follows; Phillip Wappner of 
Mansfield, re-elected president. J. W. 
Shaw. 1st. Vice President, of Ashland. 
Harry Curl. Cardlngton. 2nd V. Presi
dent. L A. Axe. Marion Sec-Traas.

This district which comprises five 
countlev also elect a Board of Govern- 
ora. representing each county and are 
as followe: Chat. G. Miller. Richland
County. Joe Wise, Crawford County. 
Q. D. Cramer. Marrow Cnujity, C. B. 
Curtis. Marlon County and H. L Beyl 
Ashland County.

evening, when Dr. Uoyd Reeae, State 
High School Soperrtoor. brought •» 
them a splendid addraae on tte ste- 
Ject. “Making tb« Record Traa.“

Dr. Roeee took that splendid poem 
of Dr. Henry Van Dyke:
"Four things a man must learn to do 
If be would make hto rocord traa:
To think without confusing dearly: 
To loam bu fellowmen einceraly; 
To act from honeet motives purwiy; 

ynat in God and heaven eecurly.'* 
lie personal aiperienee and ready 

wU, together with a very sincere and 
sound educational philosophy set ap 
a background from which grew a most 
dallghtful lecture.

The school anditorinm was beaatl-

SCHOOL BUDGET 
CUT BY BOARD

94TM Slab Made by Retese o< 
Fbttff Tencbers; Contncte Givmt 
For 8-Month Tenn.

fuQy decorated In silver end rose, tte 
class colon, while the moUo; “CUrnb, 
Though Che Rocks be Rugged.” ro- 
fleeted from a rose background on the 
great blue velour curearc at the bate 
of the stage.

Tte class was gowned In the official 
hicli Hchool cap and gown, tte grey 
sctaolasUc robe; (be speaker wore tte 
doctor's robe, and SupL W’eaver, tbe 
master's robe, both from Ohio State 
University.

JuanlU Huddleston, valedictorian, 
delivered her oration on “Your Choice” 

1 was awarded the Herfl-Jooea beat- 
key for scholastic distinction. Mar. 

guertte Shaffor, salutalorian. gave bar 
addrees on “Friendshlp.“

Music waa furalsbed by tte glee 
clubs of tbe school, assisted by tte 
orcteetre. Very favorable rnmmft 
came with the singing of the oo» 

encement song by the Seniors.
The class woe praaenied by Sspt 

Weaver to A W. Firestone. preeldeBt 
of tte Board of Education, who ps*- 
MU^ed the diplomas.

'rai clmae has sponsored the tory 
splendid annual which wiU no doabt 
prove a valuable keep-aake for all pa
trons and friends of tbe school

Facing a financial depression 
Board of EducuUon at tu meeting on 
Monday evening slashed $4700 from 
the operating expenses of the Ply
mouth schools by dropping four leach, 
era from the pay roll and also made 
plans for as eigbi-raonth year, to be 
effective next year.

With a gloomy outlook for the 
Ing year for Income to operate 
sraooto. and retlltlng ibe predica
ment that all village are in (of
source of Income the Board deemed it 

!C«aeary to cut expenses due to 
fact that the receipts for the coming 
year will be considerably less as there
are many farmers and residents who 
will be unable to meet taxea. and e 
general reduction In land valuations 

While the sum saved in teachers' 
aalarieii will be around $4700, an addi
tional tISOO cau be added by bolding 
.'II eigbi-munib term luatead of the

ReclUtlon—"Advice to the Men"—nlnemonth period. However.
Paul Fenner.

weicome from the Chnreh OouncQ 
-Klden Nimmoos.

Kesponse-^Rev Stull.
Solo—Coral Scoit
.Music—Sunday school orchestra.
A receiving line was formed, com- 

poxed of Mra. Harry Dawson. prt-sldeU 
of tbe Ladles Aid. Harry Dawson, sup
erintendent of the Sunday school. Mrs. 
Kirk WUaoB, representing the mlesloa. 
ary society. Bden NImmone. president

aooex foUowlng tbe program and aa 
Informal organ recital by John Root 
concluded the evening's entertain
ment

MSN, LOOK HSRSl

he Board believes ihst the sebooU 
can be kept on (be regular schedule 
for the coming year.

The four teachers who were dropped 
from the staff loclude Merle WoUe. 
manual training. Miss Pancoaat. Lat
in; Miss Nye. first grade and Mra. 
FVrar, fifth grade. AU of tbe teach 
era have been vrilh the school here a 
year with tbe exception of Miss Nye. 
who has been a familiar figure In the 
schools tor the pest twelve yi

for a
period ot eight raontha to SnpL R. R. 
MHIsr. T. 8. Jenkins, principal. J a 
Derr, Jason MuHln. Misses Feuar, 
Young. Danner. Sheely, Mcaellan, 
and Hartxel.

All membera of tte board were pres, 
ent teeludtng J. T. Oask
H. F. Root. W. a Heath. W. C. Ross

la Itoa vtth lover prices so otherjaad Geo. W. Plteeaa.

announced a redacUoa la prieaa os||^ HARRYMdiAUGHUN

Z ftThTcJrteJrr: « Wisconsin
reduced to thfrty-frve cents, VhH« tte
shave may te aoearad (or (Itteoa.

Mn. Btoa Sykoa has rmmlvad verd 
that ter aeadB-tov. Dr. Harry Mc-

Dibm, Spwbl at ISJi. 
Pit G—ilyyotrtiL

Summtog It Up
Ah! If men but knew In what a 

■Ball dwelling Joy eon Rva. gad 
bawNttlott radio tatonMt Kl

avay Friday at hla homo.
A vateraa of tte WerU Whr. Dr. 

MeLaaghtin haa tMNrud vtth teart 
trouble (or the past tiva yeara, grad- 
natty gtovtag vwaa. wtO maueoaed 
by daath Friday.

Bnides hto Vito, tte tormar Cato 
•yteu, te to earvtved te thraa an

Tvelve Shiloh high echool aealors 
ou Tuesday

I

SHARP LESS
TAKEN BY DEATH

Word has Iweo received of tte 
death, (n Mountain Air. New Mexico, 
of Mra &. V Sterpless. 72. a former 
resMeot of Wlltord. She was thv 
former Hannsh Mauon. daughter of 
Hr. end Mn. Robert Matson. She 

s here from England with her par
ents flfty-rive yean ago. and Ilvad 
In Willard until sbo veal vest twwity- 
one years ago.

Her husband, five children. Harry, of 
Greeuwich: Ed F. of CelsryvUie; Irvte 
a. of Oktotema; Mn. Maytelle Stay- 
ton. uf Mounuin Air. New Mexico and 
Mn. Ida BIxler. of Eneeaco. New Mexl- 

sU alalera, Mn. Mary O'Neal, ot 
Cleveland; Mra. H. M. Blllson, ot 
Bellevue; Mrs. W B. Wood, ot Mata- 
wan. Mich.: Mn. Moor*, ot Oarretc 
Ind. and Mrs W R Smith and Mrs. 
J L Moore of Willard: and twelva 
gnndchlldreQ survive.

Funeral eervlcca were (.-onluvted on 
ttouday aftoraoon In the Punk Funer. 
al Home. WllUrd. The Rev. 8. Struyk 
peator of the Christian Refomad 
church of Celeryvllle, oaststed by tte 
Rev, p. M. Redd of tte United &vth> 

Church, officiated. Burial waa 
a la Oroaolavs cematary. WUlaa*.

Death Summons 
George Spragtw

George S. Sprague, aged 72 yean, 
died Wednesday morning about • 
o'clock at the homo of hto danghter. 
Mra. John McKinney, two and ooe-halT 
mllea west of Shelby, totlowtag aa HI- 
neaa of one day

Mr. Bpragva. a (armor aU^ hie Uto, 
U well-known and rsapacted In thto 
community. He to eurvived by seven 
chlldron. hto wife proeodlng him ta 
death sovaral yoara ago. Mra Murral 
Wright. Danver Sprague. Mra. John 
McKinney. George Sprague, Mra Wra. 
McKImnay. Mra. Gton Hartman. aU off 
Shelby and Mra Rhrotd Payne of Skt- 
leh; nine grate-ehlMroo. ate one ato-
tar, Mra NaOIa Sprtog of FUyMta a 

Fuaaral aarvteoa vm te la cterga aC 
I. U McQtato of ShOeh sad vltt te 
DM FrUay al »:•• from tte homo ot 
Mr. ate Mra Harold Piyaa to XUUk.
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HAPPV SOCIAL APPAIR BY 
MT. HOPE LUTHERANS 

SHILOH. O.—The recepUoD iriveo 
hy ML Hope Latheru conicrecniloB to 
new member* Wedneadey. m«d« a 
pleuut social evenlnc (or old and 
yoona. A splendid pro gram was alv-

The Ruekman orchestra, composed 
ot Mrs. N. N. Ruekman and (our sons, 
never fails to ploase
They played several selections before 
the m««tJoff and also at close of the 
procram, and responded to several en
cores.

Other nnmbera were a sonc by ML 
Hope male quartet: vocal solo by Hiss 
BoUy KInsell: clarinet solo by C. Q. 
Prtsehe; trumpet solo by Ted Patter- 
non: readlac from Edgar Gnest by 
Mrs. R. R- Howard; orcbestra number 
by the Shlrey girls. Janice Moser and 
Donna Horton; and appropriate talks 
by Mist Anna Benloa and Rev. r. w. 
Sblrey.

in the dining room refreshments 
irerp served by young ladlM of the 
church.

BIRTHDAYS OP 
BROTHERS. HONORED 

Two birthdays were honored on Son. 
day with a dinner at the hone of Hr. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Firestone of Spen
cer as guests. The birthdays of A. W. 
Ptrestone and bis brother Elmer are 
In May and about two weeks aparL

ALL DAY MEETING 
FOR CHURCH SOCIETY 

Tbs Ladies Aid of the M. E. Church 
srlU have an all day moetlng May 27ih 
at tho home of Mrs. W W. Kesler.

INSPECTION ATTENDED 
BY ANOELU6 MEMBERS 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson, Mrs. 
Roy Black. Mrs. W. W PUtonger. Mrs. 
K. J. Stevenson. Mr*. G. G. Griffith. 
Mrs. F. C. Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. J B. 
Zolgler and Miss Ollie Zelgler attended 
tho Inspection of Sullivan chapter Or. 

■der of the Eastern Star. Monday even-

FRIENDS AT 
CLASS PLAY

Mrs. Roy Black, Mrs. Bertha FriU 
and MUi Ada Qedney attended the 
clasa play at Madison High School 
Tuesday evening.

CLUB
ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Shatter enter
tained the members of the Camoo 
dob of Mansfield and tbelr husbands 
on Wednesday evening, with a covered 
dish dinner.

Red tulips adorned the table. Dur
ing the Utter part of the evening four 
tables of five hundred were In pit.*

Mrs. Charles Ackerman of Mansfield

won higb score and Mra. Dawey Ham- 
mdi of Shiloh, a gnest was eoasoled.

The dnb will meet tn two weeks 
with Mre. Oerald Agilvy of VbntuB

QUESTS FOR THE 
CLASS PLAY 

Guests at the Firestone bom# 08 
Friday to attend the claaa play 
Miss Jeannette Firestone and MUs 
Alice Piper of Ohio Wesleyan Univer 
slty. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Buck of Dela
ware and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Force of 
Cleveland.

A family dinner was given on Sun- 
Mrs. Lucy Ollger

DINNER 
PARTY

iner *
day at the home of 
near Plymouth In honor of the birth
days of Mra. Gllger and her alster 
Mra. Etta Hodges of Shelby. ReU- 
Alres present were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Stout. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sbatser and 
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Ferrell and daugh.

ATTENDED
FRATERNITY BANQUET 

J. a Zelgler was In Mansneld 
Thursday attending the Council, In- 
spectloD and banquet at the Maaooic 
temple.

FARM CHANGES OWNERSHIP 
The household goods and farpi of 

Mra. Martha Hackett were sold Satur
day. Oliver Stoner purchased the 
farm which consUU of 80 acres.

Mra. Hackett Is now living at (he 
home of her relaUre. Mrs. Ila Berry 
south of Lucas.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Dr. J. A. McCready left Wednesday 

for Wellsrille, to attend the funeral 
Thursday of his nephew Dr. J. K. Mc
Cready. a prominent sorgeoa. of Col
umbus. who was taken to hli former 

(or burUL

TEACHERS RECEIVE POSITIONS 
Several of the township boards have 

not had their meeting for the rehlrtag 
ft teaebsgt. but those from tlUa place 
faring positions are Miss Miriam 
Huddleston at Buena VlsU; MUs Gre
ta Russell at Bunker Hill: and MUs 
Margaret Hanly at Landis school

CLASS TWP. REPRESENTATIVES 
AT CONVENTION 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Plttenger. Mrs. 
Una Rote. Mr. and Mra. R. R- How. 
ard. Misses Ollie Zelgler and Margaret 
Bushey and Mr. and Mra. Roas Fair 

among those attending lbs Coun 
ty Sunday School CoovenUoa at Mans
field Sunday.

Mieses'Verda and Marjorie Wells, 
Raymond Wells and Reed Noble
dinner guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
OerreU of Mansfield Snnday.

For the Best in 
Chick Feeds

... Use ...

LARRO FEEDS
More Productioa 

Costs Less

Geo. W. Page
■4E108 SHILOlPHONE 108 LOH.O.

MODEBN SqUmaMT UCENH) SHBAUIB

L L. McQUATE
Funeral Director

M-BOln AXBVtaifCB SnWKK 
rams SON! noLOfl.OHio

1931 Shiloh High School Graduates

ETHEL WILLET CHESTER TROXELL H. RC

DORA BLOOM ELOEN MOSER CATHERINE DICK WALLACE FIRESTONE

DORIS CLARK MARGUERITE SHAFFER NBUiB PATTDtSON JUANITA HUDDLISTOir

ATTEND FIELD MECT^
Mra Roy Black. Mra. Bertha FHU, 

Mist Ada Godney. Mra George WoW 
ever and MUs Ina Bnu&bach attend
ed the Field Meet at Madison High 
School Prtdsy.

PERSONALS
Guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin How- 

rd on Sunday were Mr and Mra. 
Wsde Noble and son Jay of Greenwich. 
Walton Fink and family of AtUea. 
Mr. and Mra Charles CopeUnd of Tif
fin and Mr. snd Mrs George What- 

Bo of Ganges.
Hr and Mra. L B Hoot and Mlsa 

Allene Hout and Mr. and Mra. Oerald 
Dudley of Mansfield were dinner 
gneau on Sunday ot Mr and Mrs. H. 
W. Huddleston. w

Mr. and Mrs Roecoe Sheely of 
Bhslby were callers of MUs Pearl Dar
ting IMdsy evening

Mr and Mra. L J Bouffard and aon 
of Pittsburg motored here Saturday. 
Ur. Bouffard spent the weekend sod 
Mra Bouffard will vlsll her parenta 
Mr and Mrs P. L WllleU (or

■ Mr. and Mra. Lawreuce Foley of 
Cleveland visited with Mr. and Mre. 
Frank Stout a tew daya

Hr and Mra. Charlee Graff and Mr. 
and Mra. Ray LIUe of Marion were 
gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dick 
and attended the Baecalaureate ser*

T

Red Brand Fence
CUTS yOUR FENCE /

Mr. and Mra. George WoUver visited 
reUtives In Apple Creek, Sanday

Miss Margaret Swarti of the Ohio 
Northern University and Miss Mar- 

Sumbaogh ot Ada visited two 
days with Mlsa Swartz' parenta. Mr. 
and Mra. C. C. SwerU.

Mra Omar Hamly spent Sunday la 
Columbus with relatives.

Mra. W. W. Keatcr returned 8atur> 
day from a two week's vUU with her 
daufhten In Lorain.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamman and 
son RoacQf aad Mr. and Mra Roscoe 
Bhatser were dinner gueeta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hamman of ManafleM, oa 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. L G Steel and dangb- 
ten of Maaafleld were callers 
home of Mrs. Una Rose Sanday.

.Mr. and Mre. I. T. Plttenger and 
Mra. CUrenee Forsythe were la Hi 
field lYMay.

Mr. and Mre. Henry Oil and eon 
Carl of ColumboB were callere of r«L 
aUvee In this ptaee Sanday.

MItaee Mary Downand. OreU Rae- 
eeU aad Bofty Kinaen attended the en. 
tertamment at the Shenandoah church 
09 Sanday evening, which was given 
by the Ashland CoUege Olee dab.

Oeesu of Mrs. J..C. Wilson. Sunday 
were; Mr. sad Mrs. Part Miner and 
Mre. BUsabeth Mom of Elyria.

Mra. Chariaa Daweend ot MaiaHeld

vlros Sanday evening.
Mrs. Anna Richards U vUtUng rela

tives tn Columbas tor a few woeks. 
i Mra. Aden Wllett and children vis
ited ■with Mr. and Mra. Dalton Me- 
Dougs) of Mansfield a few der*.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pair and daugh
ter Pauline, and Mrs. Eva Fair attend
ed servlcee at the Ganges church on 
Sunday evening to boar Rev. Cannant 
ttlsalonary on furlough from India. '

Miss Madaline Miner of Greenwich 
attended the class pUy and was tho 
gnest of the Mlasas Huddleston a few 
days.

Mr and Mra. Henry NIbubodb aad 
daughter Nancy and MUs Mae Ntm- 
mons of Shelby were callers of Mr. 
and Mra. W. R. Glasgow on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. William Proschel and 
daughter of MansfteM. Mr. and Mn. 
C. W. SwKok and son and Mre. Jane 
Broern of Bbelby were visitors of Mr, 
and Mra. WnUiam Bolk. Snnday

Mr. aad Mr*. BmmsS Doyle and 
family ot Columbu* wer* gueeu of 
Hr. aad Mr*. George Page the week
end.

Mr aad Mra. Everett Fromm of 
Bhslby and Hr and Mr*. Georg* Fa^ 
row of Mansfield were dinner gueeta 
of Mr and Mr*. E. A. Oelsinger. on 
Sunday.

COSTS IN HALF.-

tad her grasdaon WlBlam WRtna of

0

Bring 
Us Your 
Cream
We have instmUed new 
equipment for testinl 
cream. - It insitrea our 
customers and honest 
teat
GIVE US A TRIAL

McQuate’s
Grocery

i^«? aMkh-f

m
erss^ mooey? We teU RED BRAND *' 

FENCE at fair tuad * rfcet pricea.
THE SHILOH BQUTrT CO. PHONE «

J'’

Read the Advertisements *1

*^BBOUGH tlM 1
lii

faei ffimi 
I kMereet. yea cm ‘kdfhi Wday. 

whtfgTw ywar imeomB, to achWre m 
certy BmadBl tmiermAtih
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MATCH POft 
THE

MAYFLOWES

Jim Boot. PeU CorooU. Bob BMb- 
ntch jwd Boo Smith viaitoC Nov Koo
doo

■ vliUlBff la Nov-

D>rrOBIAL STAFF
. M|ior-l»«hU( LovroDdo ConoU

AMfl. ^UoMohAIoI------- Jim Boot
Btqnr Bports____— Thoaoo Wobbw

~ \tlUUmsoa
Joho B. OookUl 

AnoM Mvui 
SUnlor OrtbOoBo

____C«1 Hobooo
___ Bdlth PrutoB
____ ttarr Oobart
_ Bom OnodoTBlBo

r Idtter_______ HaUUb Doolo
Mvtevw M. _ itMam IxiaSbBvtrtli
BlilortQol Editor______Pul atoeSt
OilutUr Editor_____ Dooidd Potton

1^.
"Si:

School Qoms
in Two Weeks

Too, Sir! Jttit two Boro wooka ot 
aebooi left Ttaot'o olL A&d Utoo wo 
wta fOTor tlio boodo ot odaeoUon for 
tbroo BOoUu ToeoUon. mm. Um.' 
“AlBt dot Mmolar I ohOQld w tt 
k ‘^rampio.'’

Vml now vh»t vlU wo do In thooo 
^^thno Boatho of oomBOr rocAtlon? I 
'cu cnou vtmi vo vllt do. Wo will 

avlmsilBf, pl«r toanio. plop hoU- St> 
SBltlBC nod prohoblr oobo of ui vlU 
vortt oil nsBor. Bat vo oU wUl 
boro oar pUao modo by tbo Ubo 
•cbool k OQL 

Lot's horo o food tlmo thk onamer 
ond vhon ochool boclui aoxt Boptosi' 
tor bo roody to so io work with tho 
old books otota.

Bat thoro or« etill » few occasions 
to attond. Boccalouroato senrlcM will 
bo bold Sonday. May iSrd. la 
Ifotbodtst church. CoBaMncemeot 
oxoreUso, the sroatoat day of all for 
(bo Bsnloro, vUl bo boU Prtday. May 
tttb.

Lst M honor tbo Sonlor* with our 
prooweo at both Baccalauroato

Baccalaureate
Services Sunday

Bacealanroato sorrlcoa for tho Son- 
for class ot ^S1 ars to bo held at tbo 
Mothodist Church Sosday OToalas. 
May ttrd. at 7:M. Tbo moosaco vlll 
bo doUvsrod by Rot. SlnU of tho Pint 
Luthoru Cbnrch. who wui spook <m 
"Como Oror Into Mocodonio oad 
Hotp Do."

(HBL’8 PHYSICAL ED.
After romoTtnc tbo chain from tho 

Gym floor ud pottlas up tho ToUoy 
boU not u Intorootlns samo was 
Playod.

Alihoush than won only six on 
each toam It waa ox'clUas Just tho

lao.
A Sonlor class Bootlas roUlnod the 

Senior siris so ihs two 
coBpoood of nndorclassB

Team one won the tint same by a 
walk away U to 1 and also won the 
following game which waa cloaar IS 
too.

p. a & msTOBT
Tho Cacalty of nlnotoon twOnty-nlno 

' voro: MlWrtd Walter
Be«M EooMBlea; R. R. Miller. Sup-

Chrlst'ehe Leferre. Eng- Mansger; Thomas

CLUBS .
The Latin. Oomaeretal and Bcteace 

aube held their reapectire mesUnga 
last week. The Latin period wu 
TOted to electing nomlnooe tor tho 
XoalB CTub of next year. They wen;

PreeMent—EUu Aadenon.
Tlce-PmldenwRuth Lebold.
Secmary—Thelma Poraker.
Program rommlltee Thelma Pm 

and Lola TeaL
The Bctenee period was nsed la far

ther pnetice for the adaaeo play 
which win be glren this Wednesday, 
la chapeL

Plsber. Latla. Ma,lheBaUea: P. 8. Jeo- 
klns, Prln.: Joha B. Reed, Science.

The Senlon of nineteen twenty- 
nine were: Carl Sponsaller, Mada- 
lyn UcQuown. Wade Lebold. Doris 
Pennor. Eletha Steele, Lurier Barber, 
Dorothy Sponseiler. Mary Elisabeth 

MUdred Sbeely. Geraldlae 
smith. Wilson Day. Raymond Hatch. 
Nell Oebert.

Tho girls were not rery iuccessfnl 
with their basketball this year (1929.) 
The memben of the loam were: Mir
iam Donaonwlrih, EloUe Sharer. Mer- 
}orie Becker. Ruth Penner, Mary An- 
derMn. Luclle Pugh. Mildred Sheoley. 
Opel Sourwine. Doris Fenner, Mana
ger Eletha Steele. Clea Anderson. 
Mias LePem. Ck>acb.
The boye won IS out o 
They played good ball 
gsmee. The memben of the squad 
ware: Harry Long. Kenneth Myen,
Junior Bachrech. Waller Mumea, Dav
id Bachmeta. Millard Hak. Wadd Le- 
bold. Raymond Hatch. Wilton Day.

Webber. Luvler

Madison Pitch v 
uk Saturday. .

Betty Brown rtaitod In Willard o 
the week-end.'

Carl Pos rislied New daveo. 8a 
|day and Sunday.

CHAPEL
Wednesday's Chapel begu with 

Keller’s Americu Hymn, conducted 
by SUnley Gribbens. This was fol
lowed by Dixie Land, under the dlnc- 
tlon of Imwrence ConielL Dr. G. J. 
Seerie, Sr., gare us a very Interesting 
talk on Taxation. The achool 
"Lore’s Old Sweet Song.’* eondi 
by Mae Ruckmu. Tbla waa followed 
by Mr. MtUer’a mnnouncemenla. Chap
el closed srtlh the singing of Sanu 
Lucia, conducted by Dalton Slslngsr.

CUPID LEADS

tenth to

I in the stau during 19M 
d dlTorcea four nad one- 
»ne. During the twelve

moMh period there were M,(91 mar- 
ikges and le.lSS divorcee, according 
to a report Issued by Seentan 
8taU Clarence Brown. .

BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. PrsacU Ooap of Shel

by ud well known In Plymouth, are 
the parenu ot a baby gtrl, bom last 
Wednesday afternoon at Shelby Mem
orial Hospital. The new arrival has 
beu named Nucy Louise.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
VISITS CELEBYVILLE

LILACS
Tiny, tiny little buds.

That grow In the wonderful spring, 
■nny. (iny. IllUe belli 

That the prulsea of Nature sing.

One bush so Tall and stately.
Covered with purple flowers.

And here and there a bright green 
Uwf,

Above the posy towers.

God made these little purple buds.
And sent them In the Spring.

TiDr, liny, little bells,
To us. his praises sing.

Jean Curpen

Prof. Frost and thirty studeou of 
the depanment of Oberlln College 
eput Monday In WUlard ud mads a 
tonr of iRspecUon through the gardens 
of Celeryville. The groups plus to 
risU other points to this district In 
their study of nirsl development.

SILK SALE
10,900 drets-iength remnuu of flnett 

^ to bo cleared by msil.
Every desired ysrdsge ud
S9 Inches wide. Let i

regsrdlsss. 
color, 

send

*; J. B. Derr, Commercial; Paul & .Barber, P. 8. Jenkins. Caach.

Castamba
TS^TRE l: SHELBY, OHIO

t WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND EQUIPMENT

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. MAY 21-22 
Taoeod some deservtng children to the summer health 

camp—TLellie Shelby Chapter of the Alfdia PI 
Sigma Sorority Sponsen

Edward Everett 
Horton

**Once a 

Gentlemai
THE SEASON'S SMARTEST COMEDY— 

Your Patronage WUl Be Appreciated

socirrY NEWS of p. h. s.
Mary Jue Powers was tUUIile ber 

paruts near Havua over the week- 
ud.

Mr. ud Mrs. Murlln were Sunday 
afternoon callers at the Pate borne.

Lolce Grabuh ettsoded the Cas
tamba Theater In Shelby, Sunday eve- 
alog.

Luclle Pugh and Eloke Shaver 
wen shoppers In Musfleld. Sacurdsy.

Helen Williamson was In Marion 
Sunday attending a K. of P. conven- 
ttoh.

Helen Wllllamaon was a guest of 
Eleanor Snyder Friday evening and 
Saturday.

Doris Luts »aa a shopper In Mans
field Saturday.

Walter SC Clair spent a quiet 8uo- 
dgy sflemoon at home In b«l.

Jane UeWlit attended tho Temple 
Theater at Willard. Monday evening

Bonnie ud Bill Root attended the 
show in Willard, Sundiiy evening.

Elonnle Root was shopping In Mus
fleld Saturday

Ben Smith, Hob Bacbrjcb. BUI. Jim. 
ud Paul Root. Pete and Bob Cornell. 
Ralph ScoU. Dmald ud Stanley Shav
er. Stuley Gribbens uJ Dick Shep
herd attended the baseball game si 
Sbllob. Sunday afternoon

Jeu Curpen wu In .Mansfield Sat
urday.

Helen Blnsei and Mury Lnulee Mil
ler were vtsUon In Mansrield Satur
day.

hsuvy flat crepe) on approval (or your 
tnapectlno. 1( you than wish to keep 
K null us your check st only (1.90 a 
yard. (Original pries l( a yd. Or 
ehooM printed Crepe Parts. Every 
wuted eombloaltoD of colors. We wtll 
gladly send you a piece to look at. 
WbM colors and ysrdsge. pleue? 
yon keep it you cu mail us check 
1.V a yd. (Final reduction. Original
ly M » yd.)

AR12 iilkt. 92 utlna ud |2 printed
-epee sr<- 90e s yd. in this ule. Every 

eelor. Do not uk for or buy from 
atmplM See the whole piece yon are 
fUttlBt before deciding. Ws wut to 
be your New York reference so tell u 
all you wish to about yourself ud de- 
•erihe the piece you wut to see on sp- 
proTuL Write NOW. Send no money. 
To ndveriise our sUk thread we send 
you a stool to match free.
CRANE'S. Silks, »46 Fifth Avo.. N. Y. 
City. 11-31

Aspirin
SATURDAY ONLY-Mutiiiee ud Night

**The Right ot Way'
CONRAD

NAGEL
LORETTA

YOUNG

AbothcLMt nirfflhig Chapter of "Tta INDIANS 
ARE CONING”

SUNDAY, MONDAY—Map 244S-Madiwa Sun. at 2:30

THE NEW • . •

Clara Bow ,
**¥acK nr

A gapaaMNiBi FicfBiw .

KWARE OF IMITATIONS

DEMAND-^
Look for the name Bayer and tha

youY know that you are ^
Bayer Auirin b SAFE, u mOlkaa 

ti uasre kaw.proved. It doea ^ 
depress the heart, and no harmful 
arter-cflecta iodow ita uae.

Buyer Auirin k the udveml 
aatidoia lor palm of all.UaAu 

HeadaAm Neuritk
Cokk Neutulcia
SanThmt Lumbago 
Rhesaaarism Tootbocha

' iSuTMli

TEMPLE
THEATRE WILLARD

TODAY

««BODY and SOUL**
With CHARLES FARRELL and EUSIA LANDI 

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

VAU1»V1LLE
DIRECI FROM HOLLYWOOD 

On the Stage 
Adnimioo 15c and 4»c 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

**Seas Beneath**
With GEORGE O’BRIEN^d MARION LESSING 

Sotnething New in Big nriSs. It wiU lift you oat of your 
seat with stunning sniprkea and startling acthm.

ADDED—LOONEY TUNE CARTOON—FOX NEWS— 
and “INDIANS ARE COMING” Na 5 

Whole Family Admitted on Friday or Saturday for 75c

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY-

"Sit Tight"
WITH

JOE E. BROWN and
WINNIE UGHTNER

Matinee Sunday at 2;:W p. m. Admksioo 16c and 25d 
Night 15c and 46c

WEDNESDAY-THLTISDAY—

*Don*t Bet On Women*
with EDWIN LOWE uxl JANET McDONALD

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY ONLY

Hamburg Steak, lb. 1 1 C 

Wieners, lb. - - 1 1 C 

Veal Stew, lb. - 1 ZVaC 

BEAD - - 6 for 25c 

Farrington’s Coffee 30c
Please Phone Your Order Early 

PHONE 110

J. W. HOUGH & SON
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTBER
PUVMOUTH. OHIO 

PSVTON W, THOMAS. PvU

I M lb« PMtoffiM *t PlTWoatlw OWo «a Meoad Mm mill mMm

OM Tmt 
atx Moslte 
ThrM MosUii

OOLtmNS OPEN to all (or food roadtsf. ArtlelM avst bo brMt aad 
pod. TAa Adrartliw la »ot rwpoaalblo (or «Ahf« oplalcaa._________

NOTICES et ebarch and i

£
________________________ aocUli. baaaara, baba aalaa, atc^ barltti for tbair
al4act to* ralalB« o( nonrr (or nUctoui or eharlUbla parpoaaa. Oro aaata 
9« Uaa. Otbar r«Kllaf aoticaa lOe par Us*. Okltaariaa tl-M. Card ai 
VteakA fe. _____________ __________________________________

WHEN RBNBW1NO roar aabacrlptloB alwapa dn roar poatofDea aad
------aad do not fall to aar U la a raaaval. Alao gtra roar aama asd tab

«Ma faat u Ui«r aow ara on tha paper.

County C. E. Trea. 
Sends Out Plea

To the areraca CbrlstUn EndaaTor 
or, the iraaaara baa ono o( the abnp- 
last lobs la tbe coantr orcanUatloo. 
All be baa to do Is accept money 
soBoone else baa earned depoalt It in 
tha *«■"* and write oat cbacka wben 

. aacaesary. I bad the Idea. myaaU.
Undoubtedly, the ireaaarer Is more 

napoosibte (or tbe repnUUon 
' oooBty Unloo *a«n any other ottlcer 

la that orsanlaailon. A treaaorar can 
aaafce or break a county Union in tbe 
ayes of tbe Suie organltailon.

la tbe first place tbe treaaarer kaepa 
* list of tbe ptedjso made ay each So- 
Meiy. and when that society (orscU 

. raeilnd them of tt.
Tbe superiatendent o( a depart- 

Beat may (eel that his job Is done 
vhan he has sent a leuer or two

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, MIflIetsf 

Sunday. May 24th
Memorial Serrlce at 11 a. m . Tbe 

> Rer. M. A. Stoll, pastor of tbe Luther- 
a church will preach the Memorial 

- sermon.
Bible School, at 10 a. m. A patri- 

• oUc program.
Mcb society officer, offering ideea of j Junior Cbnrch at «:« p. m. 
atsslMance, and if he receires no re*, " ■ ""

b. bu dobb .11 b, cobia, b»l I Tb. p™.bn»t«i cbblr .111 nM

At llie Churches
PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 

O. M. Peoples, Pastor 
SumRiy, Msy'24th 

Snnday School at 10 o’clock, b 
reaching serrica owing to the anion 

memortai serrica to be held In the 
Presbyterian church at 11 o’clock. 
Rer. Stoll will preach the sermon. | 

Epwonh League at 7 p. m.
At S o'clock the baccalaureate sar- 

rlce will ba held in the M. E. Church. 
Rer. Stull preaching the sermon for 
the graduating claaa.

Pnyer meetings each Wednesday 
erening at 8. ^

m
aonpa the nonriabmeoi depends upon 
the ingn-dlcnu ossd. ■■ with other 
soups. Primes. rsIsJoA llgs. baosnas.

sot so with the treasurer. (or rehearsal on Thnrsday. 7:80 p. m.

H. d»» bb, dU. ». .1. b.,11 lb.!"' «"—• “ Sblbblb,
ased of funds becomes unteot but 1*. j ___
bl. rlbb. lb ..bd, oui leuer. renlad. |
Ibi Ibe ..Hbb. Mcletle. ol ^e '“‘iju.ior Decribiebl. bl tb. Pmb««.
that we need these pledges paid In and 
these letters muu be almost a work 
of art. In order . not to oWend. 

«tber words sugarcoated dans, empha.'
bow gratafnl tbs county would 

Me to rscelrs this cash. Then there la 
the letting tbe society of tbe Indlrld- 
sal know that yon raesired IL and ap* 
gradate tt It another ImporUnt (ac
tor.

There are two dlatinctly sepaxnto 
bsceounts in the Endsarer treasure. 
One Is tbs general fund on whtcb the 
srrganUailon Is run. and out of which 
the sUie dues are paid. Tbe other 
ta the Lore Feast fund, mads up of 
tndlTldnally pledges and those from 
tha aocletlaa.

Tha treasurer is suppoesed to Inter 
wlaw people In regard to pledging' a 
hit toward Ihia. ^ tr«

The Bnay Beee and Junior Booeters 
of the Presbyterian Church, held a so
cial and outdoor baltgnme at tbe borne

.,------------------------- of Mrs. Nettle Milter on last Tuesday
suquaint himself with tbe conditions evening. The weather was fine and
in the cemronnity where a society is 
tocated. It raquirea a lol of tact to 
realise Just when e society can be 
npproeched for paymenu on its 
pledge. Soma aocleUes can pay a lot 
at once others find it necessary to pay 
Tby degrees. All this information 
«emes In handy.

Huron County C. B. Onion Is slowly 
yHiwff under way. in esUbllsblng tt- 
aaU. The socletlae hare raised some
what orcr twenty dollars to help pay 
ad( the SUte debt They here al- 
laedy paid the State duee. they hare 
held a Spring Rally and Officers Con. 
(erance. and they are already outUn- 
teg Ibe snmmer’i work. We (eel 
quite proud of our County orgenUa- 
tlon of the Cbrisllan Endearor 8o- 
Medes.

I and pawpawa bare more 
food ralue In themsclrao. tbosgh lack
ing In other (blnga. With the addtil.m 
of atock, milk and egg. tha food rolue 
Is incrensed. Dried or canned fruits 
ere used as well as the freah fmlis.

Strgarbsrry and Orange 
Sprinkle a pint of urawberrtaa with 
sugar and let stand on lea for one 
hour. Mnks a sirup of one and one- 
hair quirts of water and a poend of 
sugar, cook for ten mlnatea, add a 
quart of freah berries with tbs Jnlcr 
of ona'leinoa Mash and Mralii. add
ing a cupful of omnge Julc* with the 
berries which bare Mn teed. Serre 
(Old.

Prune and Reach Soup.—Tike oee- 
thlrd of a pound of dried pronea ami 
tao-lhirds of a potind of dried peache*. 
soak oremlghi. Ip tbe morning add 
e pint of cold waitr and cook to the; 
holUng point, then add two tshleapoon ' 
fnls of sago; cook until the sago la' 
Hear. Add a eopfut of cherry, cran 
berry or other tart Julra and serre 
either hot or cold.

Apple and Rtes Soup—Core and 
slice thin right unpeeled npplea Cook 
ibetn with *ne‘hBir rupful-of rice nntli 
both are soft, using two quarts of boll 
Ing water: tnu through a Mere, add 
spices and ooe-hslf copfni of ortpgr 
Inlce or gTBperrn:i marmalade. Serve 
IwL

A eery appctlalag salad may be 
made by stuiTlDg well plumped and 
stewed prunes with cream chees* and 
flnely minced celery. Serre Ml lecture 
with a spoonful of french iratetng or 
ant .iiher kind preferred.

lW.Ii TVWntifi.

Snron County
Court Neal

NORWALK—Harry Marrett of Rlp- 
Iey*tp-. achool bus drlvar. arraated re- 
cenUy ou tbe charge of eontribotlng 
to the delinquency of a 18 yesr.oM 
gtri, wlU face trial on Probate Judge 

weather waa ftne and ^ "• Becbtol’s court Thoieday mom- 
,oun, «• . lUT,

IrtaL Marrett was released a few days 
ago on ttOO ball. Prosecutor K. O. 
MarUa win represent the i

ian Sunday School will render a pleas
ing program at the church on Sunday 
sreoing. June 14tb.

Rer. and Mrs. J. W. Miller were at 
Wooster last Tuesday, attending a 
meoUag preliminary to the meeting 
of Synod of Ohio, which meets at 
WooBler, June 14-21. Rer. Mr. Miller 
is one of ibhe Commlsslonera t« Syn
od this year. Mrs. Miller will accom
pany him to Synod.

Rer. J. W. Miller will dMlrer tbe 
Commencement addresa at Norwood 
High School thU year.

> were the splrila 
la Breryone had a good time.

PROBATE COURT

Those from the Presbyterian '
Church who atUBded the ConrsBUonj 
of the Richland County Council of Re- ]
liglous Education, last Snaday were Harriett Woodworth eeute.
BeT. and Mrs. J. W. MUier. Nettle thority granted to sell and transfer 
Miller. Leona Miller, Harold Miller,
BthM Beard. William Weehter, D. L «^nnt and roochera filed in
Smith and Fred Keeler. estals of WtUlam Spencer PrOMer.

ANY BABY

-/vTtc a \ 
c: A S T r) p I A

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT 
LUTHERAN

Maynard A. Stull, Paster 
Sunday School 10 a m Harry Daw

son Superiatendent 
Owing to tbe fact that there will be 
union serrlce at the Preabyterian 

church to calebnte Memorial Day we 
will hare no service In our church. 
Rer Msyaard Stull will dellrer the 

non and the subject wO) be -Ra- 
wards For FalUifnlneas.**

Choir practice Friday 7:10 p. m 
Central Oonferance meets at Crest, 

line Monday aad Tuesday. May 88th 
aad 2(th.

Bacealauraate serHee Sunday ere- 
Bteg at the Methodist Charoh. Rer 
Stun will dsUrer Ibe sermon. Sub- 
Ject “Come Over Into MaeedonU 
Help Ua”

NEW RESIDENTS
Mr. C. Saule and temlly 6t Warren, 

O.. hare raored into tbe Mm. Fenner 
propeHy on Broadway. Mr. Battle has 

a tract of land near New
PlUabnrgh and wlU (am.

KACHEBSHOUaf
rOB BIPLET-TWP.

Lots OumbarL Hslen Smfth. How
ard Bmeraon aad Mnrray Bnnler 
hare baea named to teech la the Rip- 
ley-tp- school next year. Maeh U 
er win instruct two gradee.

Large Celeatel Ptai 
Therea

gtele In the sariy days of 5.000 er 
■eta actaa Niehelaa Hayward had 
a dslt e( SOtm acres, and wmiaa

Inventory and a

filed In esute of Jamee Faneber.
Herman Loew estate Inheritanre 

tax found. Bond of 11.000 filed.
laan Grinnell eeUte Final 

count and rouchers filed.

JURY VERDICT OF 13.000 
Sataiday afternoon a Jury returned 

a verdict of 88.000 for the plalailff In 
the airplane accident death claim 
case of Qrover c. Croxton re Virgil 
Mowery, Oebud Fee. Fred Van Alton. 
Loyote Hook, all of Willard and How- 
ard Burraa of Olene Croxtoe’s 10 
year old bob, FrankUn. was killed at 
the AtUca fair laat October when a 
plane owned by the defendants snd 
pUptsd by Bums. faUed to riae on a 
takeoff and struck a (sacs on which 
tbe boy was leaning.

Muea Ttr
EDns Tcschen for Nrat Yean 

Teachers for the school ysar of 1931- 
88 fbr Jackson township wsm named
at a meeung of the township school 
board held at Tarloriown Wednssday

The school term wtn op.^l on Srp-

SM aad tee asd tellerdy, sod 
hsmiDlag bird fairy fts«! 

Proad aw t ^ ^gtr yea geld for 
year graceful Ubere:

AU tbe bosey end sii the eeede

* —Ceila Theater.
FRUIT SOUPS

CocktaJU ata more pppolar aa l 
fmlt begiDncr for the dinner than 

though
trope they i 

enjoyed by prtntv 
aad pesaanL niu 
mer or winter: 
chilled with tenved 
•ice they make ^a 
moat aourla'' 
dish. With fmlt

SPECIAL FrftA Soap
Bring your Soap Coupons to "i he Red 
Front Grocery. These Coupon checks 
are real money at our store. . . . . ..

Specials for Saturday
Toilet Paper Brooms
4 rolls 19c 4 MW 39c
BULK GARDEN SEEDS

SaM Flush Red Seal Lye
can 19c 2 21c

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 4^* 29c
S^ded Raisins Tuna Fish

3 2Sc can 29c
BANANAS, firm fruit 4 lbs. 2Sc
HEAD LETTUCaB, crisp and soUd 3 for 25c 
GRAPE FRUIT, large and juicy S fmr 2Sc 
CANTALOUPES, pink meats - 2 for 2Sc

Veal Roast Round Steak
20c ih. 22c ih.

Swift’s Picnic Hams ii». 18c
Veal Stew Pork Liver
15c lb. lOCllL

Swift’s Bacon Squares^. 15c
Veal Loaf Minced Ham

19c ih.

The RED FRONT
GMtNELL > eXMUOLL

Pbooe Ut Open Evenings We Deliver

Norwalk Rock Garden 
Draws Commeot

ke following arttrie ea Rock Oer- 
dees taken from the Nerwnik Reflect
or RemU might prere aa inaptratlon 
to local admlrara aad glee ideu^tor 

wmetbtng dUeroar in this line. 
Supremacy la reek m>dan baUdlag 

M. at preeeaL claimed by Oeo. A 
Betaghmaa, resising at U Weet 
Loagne St. VMtora who ham called 
at the BMaehmaa homa to elev ^ 
aatewa atnetare aU stated that them 
waa aat aaother cm UMa tt la Nor-

reck gardee which haa alremy at
tracted Ttstton from uarby 
The-aatlN garden eomra a email ptol 

jpwalmately tooneae feet aqaare. 
The priadpal pert ci the etraetara, 

whtA la halU of beaaUfnl CTTatel 
roek Betachman haa eeOeetad along 
tho Haroa rtrer baak M aat as In 
style ara 

This eryatel rack eaotle which M 
ora Umn six (aet high hM a "iOt’ 

dome made by aslag a rouod coppar 
colored rock. Open wtedowa ee the 
rraat aad aidee are tit by
etocMe balbe within. Aa archway, 
cat hack tato the bufldlng below the 
Some, eontataa a baaglag tooAtaln. 

Mllately'batefn tala archway,
an eoeloaod. aqaaitem wMeh

-------------- Placed M 4 leeM wttk tew
|earth U another mtatatere —Mr ml 
which mpreeanta tbe teete befem te 

^caatlB.
! The water emiaiaa (leaiteg pend 
[miea aad ether pretty watm ptaM. 
te many ptoeae ea tha ilmidais 
Beteehmaa haa plaaad pianta whi* 
ettag te tha roeh aad vewa with mm 

Imtle aoO.
A tew Mot away sem lha matt 

■ardea them le a largo bM homo 
Mlapeaataalootpela Aa tfdai 
attraettm ia a amall hmaattag bM 
SMM te a amall glaaa gtebs, AMe. 
tha walk laadtag from tha hoase te 
the gaidea M akaped tlkh aa temeted 
«tee glaaa.

•Mwhman Matas l| tat* 0m 
la Hi.BBMte.ttim te fodM iHrMiM
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Yoiir Car Greased
Bibs Both L’Amonreaax 
Become* Bride oi Haorry Shntt 

Tbii »r«nlns In U« lletbodUt per- 
•oancv nt CrwUto*, MIm Both Afsw 
L’AiDourMxa will tw nniUMi tn
rlnca to HuTjr W^andt ShaU M 8:80 

! o’clock. R«r. B. B. McBroom wlU of-

i

AU Makes
A complete Job of Atemite Greasiiic 

with our high pressure Electric Driven 
Grease Gtm.

THIS IS OUB BEGULAB $1.50 JOB

SPRINGS OILED 25c

AU Models
this prke includes checking Batterj* 

■Dd Hies.
Experienced workmen—and a aatisfac* 

lory job.
Every car receives our pmonal atten-

teatkm—prompt service.

Drive In Today'^Prompt Service 
This Offer PrevaUs to June 1st

Batteries $5.9Q
13>plate, guar. 1 year

Batteries
Guar. 18 months

$8.90
We do Weldin{—Radiator Repairing

Dininger’s Garage
Ray Dioinger Phone 186 Von Smith

Route and the olscte ring cOTeoMMir 
ued. Tfaer will have aa tbeir alteixl. 
anu. Mr. and Mn. Earl EaaterUne nf 
WllUrd.

Tlie bride will be gowned tn green 
wltb accesaorlee to match. Her allp- 
pen and glore* will he white. Ftol- 
lAwinir ihe ceremonr. tbe couple wlU 
return to Plymouth and make their 
home on Portner etreet tor the pre«-

Miae L'Amoureaau la employed In 
the olTlire of the Pate-Root-Heeth Co. 
and will remain at her position unUI 
JttJy flrnt. Mr. Shntt Is tbe proprie
tor of Sholfa Grocery Store. Best 
wishes are extended the newlyweds.

SHILOH PERSONALS
Mr. aad Mn. a 0. Klme and dangh- 

ter of CreatUne aad MUe Ida Hunter 
eC MaoBfleld ware dinner gueaU on 
Sunday of Hr. and Mrs. M. 8. Moaer.

Mn. 8. M. WUleU and Mr. and Mn. 
WeudcU PhlUlpe apent Satnrday af- 
mrueoD la Maaatleld.

MJn JeaueUe nmatoae of the Ohio 
Wealeyu DnlrenUy waa here Ttiea- 
<ay evealBg aUeadlag the CoUmeace-,

Ur. and Mra. BUea Mowery of To
ledo ere rtatUag this woek with Mn. 
Movery'e pereaU. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
OftnUL Mn. Mowery waa formerly 
>naa ArviUa Oriffllb.

y*y W. KUagter, Raymoad Me- 
QrnuTy sad Miss Jeeele Hagsr of Col- 
uaihsa were gneeta of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Pnak Ragar the week-end.

Mn. Tbomss Mnibera aad Mr. aad 
. lirs. r. r. t^uerner o( Ctoveuad wrn 

«aaer gneeu on Suaday of Hr. aad 
^ Mrs. Bred Lattenor.

• Bupi. Roy Black. J. J. Pttleager and 
- fL A. m^er wen la Meaetttid os 

Wstnon Mdoday orealng. 
a R. McQnate ande a

guesU of Mr*. CynthU Short. Friday.
Mr. and Mn. Rose aPir and daugh

ter. Mr. and Mra. Lester Seaman aad 
children were In Mansfield on boat- 
neaa Thnraday. ■

Ur. aad Mra. Charles Bearer of 
CreatUne aad Hr. aad Mn. I. T. Pit- 
tenger made a bnalaeaa trip to Clere- 
laad Wednesday.

Mr. aad Mra. Fred Latterner. Robert 
Latterner and MUa Conataoce ifeis-

>r wer In Manafleld Friday.
Mr. and Mra. H. O. Downend and 

danghtera called on relatlres In Maoa 
field Sunday and Mra. Rmery Ander- 

who accompanied them will spend 
the week with relatlrca.

Mr. aad Mre. WlltUm HeUer of Shel
by and the MIsaea Lola and Mary 
Catherine Heifer of Clereland were 
callers of Mlaa Pearl Darling Sunday.

Mrs. WUIlaai Toulman and Anthony 
Coleman of Findlay epent Stmday arlth 
Mrs. Roasell Moaer.

Mrs. Nyle Baauaaa aad Mrs. Franc- 
ea Moba of Oaages were la Mansfield 
Saturday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Marlon Ruckmao and 
daughur of Manafleld apent Bnnday 
with Mr. aad Mrs. Elmer Garrett.

. trip to Ooenellarille. tad., aad wtU at-
l« alead's eonrMtion of a Cenoat Oota- 

suay at OoUmbus the tatter pert of

Albert aad Uri Laeh of Tiro were 
ta town on bustaeoa Wodneeday aad 
Vete callers of Mrs. N. J. McBride. .

Mr. and Mrs. Freak Btont were la 
<MaBibDa on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Uveasplre aad 
tamlly of Plyatonlh were callers of Mr. 
aad Mrs. M. M. OUgsr Sunday erealng.

'mt. aad Mra. Ckarica Seuaaa aad 
Mis. Seemaa't father. WlUlam MlUer 
Tisitod retatlres la Upper Saadusky

Beibect Chappell aad Bdwaid Barr 
of FiFiBostt wwe 1* tows Tueaday on

A Wedding Aimouncemenf nf 
Inleresi to Local People

The following weiitilng announr.- 
ment taken from a Clerelaad paper 
will be of interest to local people 

"Mr. aad Mrs. William Bari Clerer 
don, Edennia A*e., Lakewood, an 
nonnee tbe marriage of their dangb 

Madge Blabeth, to Mr. Archie 
H'erbert Knapp, ton of Mr. and Mm 
F. O. Knapp of Milliard Road. Lak- 
wood.

Tha Rev. Joseph Motterahoad per 
formed the ceremony at If o'clock
Friday. May 8. at the CleTerdon home 
Mr. aad Mra. Knapp will be at bome 
St l^owood aveane. Lakewood, after 
the nReenih."

Mrs. Knapp ii a niece of Mr. Geo 
Sehriager.

PINAL MEETING OF
ALUMNI MAT 28th

I members of the Atomnl atiocla- 
tkm are reqneatod to meet Thursday. 
May fftb at Um High acbool audltw- 
lam at T o’elodt Final arraagemeata 
aad piaaa wilt he made for tbe banquet 
to be held OB BatanUy, May M ead 
the claee of IMl become ^ambere e« 
tbe Mioditlpu. ,

New Neves Olri Mm Leadfus Rale 
Mies Roeuly Burry, daaghter of Mr. 

aad Mrs. C. B. Berry of New Heren. 
Ohio, haa a leading femielne role in 
the Senior elMa pMy of AahlaM oeb 
lece to be gtrea Friday night In Mc- 
DowsU anditorlaak Betty Beal of Can. 
ton. aaanoQ Brews asd Robert Kopp 

wa-bs tbe mM ‘'merer’ 
"■niBlirTnriMaS^

Low Coach Fares I
tar I

DECORATION DAY 
WiEK-fND

78% of ths eiM w«y Imrw 
for tho ontlro roon^ trip

[wwit lie*. r«. —4 w> iiMa. w. v». 
1WM> «« M .WS to tMla.

Friday, May 29th 
Suhirflcqr, May SOth

Monday, Juno 1st

la—rfsi

PERSOkAI^
Mrs. J. W. Page and daughter. Mfse 

May, attended the baccaUureato eer- 
TtcM at North FaJrftetd Sunday oven- 
Ing; they aXao expect to attend the 
commencement exercleM thla ereo- 
Ing. Mra. Page’s gtseddangbler. MUe
PhyJUs Snyder. U a member of thla 
year’s graduating claaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hanick aad rhll- 
ilfwi of Maosflehl wore Tuesday eren- 
Ing callers of Mrs. Earl Anderson.

Mr. and Mra. John Jewett and son 
were Sunday erenlng vleltore of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Anderson.

Mr. and Mn. W. R Comeitee and 
son George Alien of Willard called on 
Mre. Karl Anderson Tuesday.

Oae Pc^nt of V;»w 
Jo.i «ln.ar...; I. M JO I..- t.-mcn- 

(•rml no) lni>.Mit<-.l.

PAGBflVI

Aflemds Luncheon of 
WlUard C3ub Woown

Mrs. nUey Brown anendei thx an
nual luncheon glmn by the foderatad 
clubs of Willard on Monday at Ibo 
United Brathren church psvtors at 1 
o’clock.

Tbe giieei speaker waa Mrs. Do- 
pew Head Of Columbuh, who gave S 
splendid book review of tho "kklsen- 
Uon of a Princess. ’ by Grand DneboM 
Marie, and was reriewed lai a most 
beautiful manner.

BEMOVED ROME
Mra. R S. lloiU, who bca been Grit, 

Ir.tlly III with heart Ironble at WUIaiB 
Municipal Hospital was remorod to 
h-.;r home on North Street ’Thnnidny. 
He 'ondlilun remalna anchange.!.

MM

The inside of your FRIGIDAIRE, 
seamless, stainless
without a comer, crack or crevice!

Seamless, stainless, cornerless intertors of 
glistening Porcelaio-on-steel are one of die 
many ootstanding advanuges of Frigidaire Ad> 
vanced Refrigeradon. There are many others. 
We invite you to come in and leaxn all about them.

iw r«w Alt wwn eoeoLWH-oN-stm A
A 3 year complete guarantee

Terms wiU be arranged 
to stdr the fmrchaier

Co GUMP OHIO

Suggestions
for the

Graduates
QUR store is replete with gifts 

for those who come to the
end of their school work.

Flannel Trousers 
Neckwear 

Broadcloth Shirts

Hosiery Luggage
Handkerchiefs

All the Newest in

Straw Hats

Jack Kennedy
CLonoBa

SHELBY OHIO



CELERYVILLE lOnwi&lawTi oWBMrr. Mn. '8huplMa 
'dM at bar boo* la N. Ifaafoo Than-

---------- dMj. aad Um body airifad to WUtonl
Mr. wd Mn. Frank Baanna, Bar. Soadajr eirMln*. V

Mr. wd Mra. Bart Bato a

M. stmk aad Hr. aad Mra. Nick Mon ------
totd two aoaa l«tt tor Grand Raalda. j Bdd Sbar»ton who kod booa to N.
JItok.. T—day ooratot. - Mexico for a veek atoo airtrod kome

B«r. 8tr«yk aad Nick Molt oil) at- Saaday eyeatoc. with kta fk^ar. Mr. 
taod ike otoaato of the CkrtaUaa fU- fi. c. Sbarptosa. 
formed ctuirck Wedaaaday. ,
------- : Prof. Proet aad atadenU of the fw

Mr. aad Mr*. Prod Vocal aad daBgk-. otocT departtaaat of Okerlln ooUeca.
Car BaUnraa aad Mr. Coonle Bnarma rUited the celery, cardkaa at tkla . Mr. aad Mra. A. M Wlltot ware to 

. motored to Columbaa aatorday aad place. Monday. Wooeter Satarday for Color Day
•peat the day wttk Mr. aad Mn. — wkwe thetr toe Bdward to a ctadeat.
Ctoreace VoceL I aev. & Smtyk of tUe pUce preach-
------- ed the Baccalaureate eenaoa for the

foeeu of Mr. aad Mra Howard Me- 
. Donald aad family.

■oas Mr. aad Mra. Roy Turk aad daack- 
ur Batty of Baeyru were Sunday «to- 
itora at tho Roy B. Hatch hoaa

Mra. John Radford aad chOdrea of 
Shelby epeet Sunday with her per- 
enu. Mr. aad Mr*. Richard Chap 
of New HaTea, O.

[ etoea of the Now Haraa
aa PoatOBto. Maria Strayk, Jennie Vaa- Hick School at Now Hv 
Soaat. aad Kathryna Vo*el ware PrP araBtoc. 
day oreatac dinaar saaato of Staraa 
€ok and famay . {

Mra. Grace Xlrki

Mr. aad Mr». Frank Fi ____
«raaaw1eb ytoliad wttk Bam Daahotf Wedaeaday OTaatog. 
aaiS family.

Mra John Skaarda . entartatoad »v .

a honor o( her "JJ;; ,h.
•OB. Rokerf* (ourtb birthday. orenlnc

meeting of the paraau. momhara - “ 
of the echool boerda. poptto aad teach-1 ~

o* er wae held at the ChrtottoB echool j
I Mra. RtuaoU Figley and daiighUre

------ 'and Mra. Bart Rnla and aona attended
The pupito Kara a abort program wiUard TkaaUt Tboraday traatog. 

which waa followed with an iatereat-

They alao risttad their dangbUr 
FVwanoe WUIaU at Caatoa on Bon-,
^ Ptymoath Friday aftar apaadtog the
____ wtoter months with her son Jpha aad

Maatis. Hoea aad Sam CuaUr at aaraland. Mra. Join Kbfc-
Mtos CaraUna we«-i»~»i« aad Mra. aad daughter lUtahatV ac-
John Flamtog attandad the faaenl of ,eompaalad her home remalatog orar

Mr. aad Mn. Garret Van Loo and 
•ons apeitt Mooday arenlag with Mr, 
•ad Mra. H. W. Newayer end chUdroo

Mr*. Harry OilUs and daughter 
Paoitoe of Chicago apeni a few daya 
«f tost weak with Mn. GlUla' atotor 
and family. Mr. and Mr*. John Sbaar- 
da aad chlMren.

WnXABD YOUTH
BURIED SATURDAY

Mra. jrack Laaaare aad cbUdraa of 
Carey. Ohio, enjoyed the weak-ead 
wHh her pareata, Mr. aad Mra. Gao. 
Snider.

unUl Monday.

Rar. J. D. BUlngtoa and wtta 
Maaanald wara Friday catlara at the 
C. R Rowalt boma

H. Lh Kendlg and fmmUy ware an- 
tertatoad la the Ratal Watto betaa on 
Sanday; la the aftanoon both faatt- 
lies motored to Saadusky.

today rtalton of Mr. aad Mra. 
vna Hoogb aad family wen Mr. aad

Dtoner goatta aatertolaad Monday 
by Mr. and Mra. B. 1. Uppua were 
Mr. aad Mrs. Don Ktoael aad aoa aad 
Mr. and Mn. Carl Canahaa aad

Hr. aad Mra. K. B. Marktoy aad aoa 
Donald ipaat the waatoend wUh i 
Urea to Newark.

'llr. and Mn. J. W. Hoagh tajoyad 
Sanday with lhair aoa Ooy Ho«^ aad 
taaUly of wntard.

. Mn. Arch (Mo aad chOdrea of 
Loutorllto, Ky.. wlU arrtra to Ply
mouth Friday for a rtolt with her par- 
eats aad othar retoUree.

Hr. and Mra. O. A. Shastv ot Baat- 
(Hum rlalted at the 8. 8. Bbtto komejeato. 

Funeral eervicee for Willard Leedy. ^ Sunday. | —
Mra Sleritog POrd and daughter are 

to Lorato this week rtofttog bar par-

14. who died suddenly at his home OQ
Thursday morning of a heart attack,' ^ ^

conducted Saio^ay after^« 'c^„„ daughter ot Marion rto- 
Ited Friday with Mr. aad Mra. Bartn the United Brethren Church.

Tbe Rev. P. M. Redd ofnclated end 
burial made to Greenlawn CMsetary.' 

E. C.; WlUanl j
Mexico I He had been 111 (or several months.

Puaeral eorvice* fur Mrs 
Rharpless ot Mountalnalr. N.
■were held to the Pink funeral home and for ibe last three weeks bad not

Mr. aad Mrs. J. R. Kallarman ware 
bustoeas visitors to MansflaM Saar-

Monday afternoon. Rev. S. Strayk ot 
tho Christian Reformed church at this 
place officiated, assisted by itov. P. 
M. Redd of the UniieJ Itreihreo 
Church at Willard Burial wns to

boea able to attend high school, whan

His paroDte. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Leedy. and a brother Letter eandva. 
all of Willard.

New
Telephone Subscribers

Below are listed the names and telephone numben of 
the ww subscribers added to THE PLYMOUTH EX

CHANGE SINCE MAY 1, 1931.

■•kart Blackford 27 Park Bva. 120-A 
A. F. WilloBikby Nest Road 70-L
Mia Farm Ca., Ikp’r West load 70-R 
Saneyoraad Time Keeper Off. W. Id. 70-A 
Siperiateadeat Off. Neat Read 70-B
floward Waters, Cream Statioa,

Skelby Road 191-2L
PLEASE COPY THESE NAMES AND NUMBERS IN 
YOUR DIRECTORY IN THE SPACE PROVIDED.

Northern Ohio 
Telephone Company

Mr. V. Diehl. Mra. Boyco aad Mrs 
W. C. MePaddan motored to Clavaland 
Sunday for the day.

Mra. Harry Whlttlar spent Soaday 
to Mansfield with bar danghUr, Mrs. 
James Cram aad family.

Wesk-snd gaaala at the HlUa Farm 
wsre Hr. and Mra Harold HUla of 
Clevntond.

John Fleming 1s sorvlng on tho Jury 
St Manaftatd this woak.

Konnath Frye and Arthur HcEinsh 
nf WUUrd spent the weak-aitf vUh 
ibolr cousin Dsvid Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles WenUand and 
Mr. Wa. Johns and Miss Coraalto Bo- 
vier motorwl to Akron Soaday aad 
vIsKed the Airport.

Mr. aad Mra WlUlam Mahafoy of 
Modlna were Thursday guaau of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Rogers and daughter 
Miss Harriett.

Gueato entartatoad Friday to the E. 
B. Maritlay home were Mra AUca 
Scarner. Mra Rebecca MeCrory and 
Mra. Mary Mark ley of Bacyros.

Mr. Ira Stahl of Maasneld catled at 
the W. DeWlti huine on Sanday.

Mra
home Monday after several weeka vto- 
It wlUi her stoor, Mra SpQietU aad 
CaaMly of Tiro, 0.

LKOAL NOTICC 
will be r

the office ot the Clerk of the VUtoga 
of Plymouth, Stau of Ohio, until It 
o’clock aopB of Saturday, May SI, for 

of bonds of tho said VII-
Plymouth to the aggregate sum

teen in numhor and numbered from 
one to Mghteea. both toclnelve. Each 
of said bonds ahnU he of the deaoml- 
natton ot One Thonand DoUara 
(tl.000.00) aad wUl draw tntorwt at 
the rato of C per cent per annum pay
able seml-eanually on the first days of 
April and Octobw of oachI year upon 

of the to-
Urest coupons to be attached to 
of said bonds Said bonds will be due 

to payable as follows:—
Bond No. 1 for 11.000.00 April 1. 

lilt, and one bond for a like amount 
due

one
le first day of April ot each 

rear thereafter, up to and lacludtog

f

Mr. Brash *nye:
‘Tht late a! airropw far 
rr-peleflnr dors Ml ep- 
pl0 t* Aoears potolrW 
wllA //afins'a 5rel 
—fAr pelet Ihmi aenrt 
and (Mere end WSAHS."

I I 
*lc

% ^

NEW HAVEN
Mrs Geo. Neeley eatertalned San

day In honor ot her husband's blrth- 
dsy, Mr. and Mra Merrttt TutUe ot 
Shelby. MIm Orra Neeley of Steuben. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Owens and Mr aad 
Mrs. E. J Stahl o( Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Lcog spent 
Wi-dcesday In Clevelsito.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Patmore of 
rii-vuland Hpenl the week-end with 
relallvee.

Tbe Sunshine Clob will be enter
tained next Tbureduy afternoon at the 
home ot Mrs. Geo Cole

Mrs *rtllle VanWsgner spent Sun
day In the borne of bar son. R Van- 
Wagner and family

Mrs. Cecil Wattu has been eulte 
nick tbe past few days

Mr. and Mrs Robert Driver snd 
danxhter Ruth are spending a tew 
daye with bla parents In Urlchavllle. 
Ohio.

Green Seal
For lasting protection;

Protection may only be psUnt deep b«t when 
Hanna's Green Sea) la on the Job. Itoint deep" ac
quires • new aigniAcancc. The annor-Uke resM* 
ance of Green Seal haa proved itself to «s in has. 
dredsofwayn Trials made under oor own aopervl- 
skm demonstrate conelualTely that H protects 
aorfaces from raging itorma or broiling sun far 
seawn after season, long after wdinan' paints 
hare given up tbe battle, faded and died.

QUALITY WdNTSaFIF

II BrowB&Miller
H Ft-YMOOTH, OB»

Mrs. Boyd Mltcholl eniertatord sev- 
(riends of ber daughter, Barbara 

Ann. lut Saturday in honor of her 
foanh birthday

Tbe High School Commencement 
win be held to the eburrb tonight, 
May 21. 19S1

Ladles Aid will meet at the borne 
of Mrs. Ray Dlckinaon next woek. 
Wednesday.

Mra. Jiton Bradford of Shelby, and 
Mr aad Mra Ted Close o( Plymouth 
spent Sundsy with ibelr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Chapman.

Miatas Oersldtoa Long. Esther No 
ble and PhytUa Atyeo spent Thuraday 
Bight with Mlaa Triuna Clark.

Tbs School Manic wUl be hald at 
the aehoolhoaM thto week Friday.

Mn. Caphastft h«a been speadlng a 
few days with bar 'daughtor. Mrs. 0. 
Watts, who haa bom sick.

Mr. and Mra. Norman Under and 
dmigktan of WoOagtnn apmt Satur
day w^R hnr alrtar. Mra. Rnhott 0H*> 

waadtoiMlF.

.pril 1. 19M.
Said bonde are Issued for tbe pur 

,poee of proridtog funds to Improve 
lire J w Tt.rfc e»H nrr^iu ■uPPlT ot lh# VUlags of Ply.Mra. J. W. Turk and Orrrtlle Turk „ottth, to eompUanco with the orders 

of Bneyrue enjoyed Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy R Hsteb and daugktor.

Mlaa Belan Bowall visited her sis
ter Mra. Harrsy Lanebart and hus
band of Mansfield on Monday.

Mr, Goorge F. Wagner reUned to 
Lorato Sunday after several weeks 
vlstt with Mr. and Mra. Starting Ford.

Mr. and Mn. E. B. Curpen and 
daugbters called on J. O. O'Heron 
and taaiUy at Crestline on Sunday af- 
taniooa.

of .t^ 9tya Mraear of a«Utlt ,

pimpo8>l>r oiPBoviNo

tmber tt. mo and ameitoad on fh*
Ith day of April 1221.
Bald bond# wlU be aold tr the hlgh- 

a*t aad heat hhMar for not Isos than 
scenod totarant AH bid*

-------------- to the number ot boads hid
fior and the groM nmonat of tbs bid. 
aad tntaraat to daa of daUvary, and 

I h* aaeompnatad by a eerddad 
——k. payable to the iremaurer of the 
Vniage tor M par c*at of tho naMMaf 
of the Wd, upon oondmon thanTS

U retained by the Village If eald ecm- 
dltloa U not taiaUed. Prerldad thM 
bids may be filed tor a leas rale of to 
taawat than that apodSed to the or«. 
nanoe. but the rato so bU maat.k* 
even or U a traetloe of per omtt la Mi 

be a traction of onodonrth er 
a multiple thereof. The village re- 

(Aa right to rejea aay aad aB

_ B. K. TRAUONR, Cieik 
April M. May 7-14-11,

YOUXL ADMSaM 
YOUR HAlRCirr 
WHEN WE DO R

LASCH 
Barber Shop

Joe LmcIi LsriPeO Kai^

Drive to Shelby 

Get your ^
Gar 'WBsheA 9Sc
JACK LOVE, The Tire Man

asaia-
SHOP AT KROGER'S

Live Better for Less
You wiD do well wHfa the faaUy budget and appetite if you make a haMt now ol ahi^ pat- 
ronidttg your nearest Kroger store—extra values an always offered there. Better go NOW 
-TODAY—4Utd see for younelf.

Cheese CoU PlMeLoadsea lb. 17c
Campbell’a French’s

BEANS Mustard
3 »"22c 2!^ 25c

FRANCO-AMERICAN

Spaghetti 3 »» 23c

ssir" SOAP
GINGERALE «»x»>

C W. BRAND—LARGE QUON

OUves 29c
S bars 27c 

" 3 19c
Mas.
Bedtai

mum AND VEGETADUS
Bananas
Ooioiis 2 >^9c
pmeapples ini 2^ 35c

5 — I5c
SISrir'S



'«8^'^
Mortal ifapp^ntitga /

’: MIm EtMaar* 'Siwrl* uH MtM B«L
,«a SehHMT. of Mkncflriil'wai Im pn- 
MtM «t « matloU fiv«a PritUr ere- 
•lot kt Ut WMtbrook CoBotr]' a«b 
«ttt Mfp, G««rse J. Setrlt, Jr., bot- 
iwt.

AltboDcb ft tentftUve proKnn bft« 
vb«M amajM. U «tli sot b« an- 

KMUCftd onUt PrUftT eraalnc. It vin 
pfe^iat. ttaouKh of clftatleal aad Uml- 
rtftftrirtl aamlMn.

Mitft Searlo, ft coloratan aopraao 
;.- hMfttudled ^Tfttelr wUh Madam* 

CaraUne Lowe of N«w Vork City and 
took lanKttftCM ud nualcal tubiecu 
wtth H. B. Marrara. wbo at preaent U 
•tadjinx coodlUoDB In ttalj, and ProL 
Batk Belctaam, &oad ot tb« muaic do- 
partmeat ot Columbia nniroraltr. 

'\.Tlie Plpmoath Tocallst vaa the oolf 
CafUah apeaklas pert<» to be In the 
oaat ta an Italian play piven by tbe 
Cptchhlo Oollardleo and alao aanc in 
eh^ aoclety under tbe dlroeUon of 
Walter Henry Hall. Mla* Soarle also 
hM tbe honor ot aladns In “'Amert-

1 ea." the prise i 
■riMt Bloch In Carnaale HaU under 

^ tha direction ot Waiter Damroscb. 
8ha was a member of the Phllhar- 
QWMto Symphony society and trareled 
«rttb SuoHssttnsa Marionettea 

Mias Sehroer. is weU known in 
Manatteld and vicinity as an accom- 
pliabad mnslclan, is a gradnata of tbe 
New Bnxland Conaervatory and at 
present Is studying at tbe aevelsad 

.butttaU of Music with Denoe Leedy. 
iMdasrly a teacher at OberUn Con- 

<; aBeratory ot Music. She baa appeared 
\ lii'Bneroua recitals and recently de

noted varloos groupe with ber two- 
piano numbers In which- she wai: as
sisted by Mn. Qmriea U Shafer.

OMSeootg
BcnorMoUwts

A Mother-Daughter Tea im will go 
down in their “Booi ol Memortot” as 
pe^ape the tlret homaae paid them In 

- aocla) afialre by their young daagh- 
tarw was held Thursday avenlng at 

^ the home ot Mre. Bobert Sehreck. 
W^MSaptala of the local girl acoeta.
4 I ’ A review of Formation wia wit- 

nsesed of which the offieen were 
prond. Tblft was followed by a pro- 
tnai;«Me jMpeg planaaoMa Jg Jeea

Curpen. Dorothy Fettere,
Doyla recUatloBs by Barbara Aw 
KOttman and Helw Blaael.

Intareatlng reeoDeettona of ‘Whan 
Was a airi” were given by Mrs. John 
Fleming and Mra. Stacy Brown. Wild 
flower bouqneU vrere preseated each 
mother and advlaory board member 
present by the captain Mrs. Scbreck. 
assisted by UeuL Marforie Root and 
Mlse Oertnde Ford.
A very nice loach waa aerved.

Girl Boonta present were Jean and 
Bonnie Curpen. Betty Brown. Dorothy 
FeUers, Dprle and Edith

WeiBft Landta of Shelby and reeponte 
by Nelli* Phlpp of Mansfl^. thanldag 
the Shelby ledtes for their hoepltaUty.

Tbe inlUatloo work waa pet oc la 
charge of tbe vartons Lodge* present 
with PlymoiUb represented by Mrs. 
BUIer. Pest Chief, end Miss Agnes 
SUUman. Bs Senior.

Potlowlag tbe Initiation work and 
the rartoBa reports and new basil 
the convention eloeed by conferring 
of the grand temple degree by the 
grew} chief.

About two hundred gMsta ^ 
present for the day.

& O. Glee Club Givei
rouors. «ia Mim Hackett. Cmtcett nt GamU, faidL
Marion Bulb Nlmmoas, Beuy Bess- ] h. L. Kendig a member of the Wil
ier. Dorothy Scbreck. Mary Louise . Unl fi. 4 O. Glee Oub motored to Oar- 
Miller, Atpblne Doyle, Maxine Myere.|rett, Ind.. last Tuesday where tbe 
aeta Lash. Mary Moan. Beulah Dew-, club under tbe auspices of tbo Boy 
eon. Mlliired Woodworth. Rhea Ken- Scouts of that aiy presented a pro- 
dig. Audry Dlnlnger. Janice and Bar- gram. Thirty-two members made tbe 
bam Ana Hoffman, Velma Hoffman, trip and report an exceptionally good 
Virginia Cole, Helen Etnael and Mary i response. Wm. Harris of Mansfield 
Fenner. ud well known loonUy oUo made tbe

Itrip. Tbe Qlub returned borne Wed-
Miss Kathryn Oates of I
Shelby Holds.HoDon 

Miss Kathryn Oatee of Shelby and 
a niece ot May and John Fleming ot 
Plymouth heads a list of five studaou 

Inatlttg from the Senior class of 
Sb«Iby with exceptionally high 
gr^ea. Mias Oates has an unusual 
record for ber tour years In High 
SrbooL She has taken * number of 
additional bMors in addition to tbe 
re<]ulred amount.

Tbe other four sludenU are Sla- 
wortb Morse, Miss loU Blaek. Cbarlae 
Nall and Russell Orewiler.

M. E. Missloonry Society 
MMt Friday

The May meeting of the M. B. Mla- 
stonary Society will be held Friday 
afternoon at 2:8Q o’clock with Mr*. 
8. Kleffar of Sanduskv Street. Tbe 
program will be In charge of Mm. 
Carl Paine and devotions by Mr*. 
CUm Seiler. A good attendance la 
deetred.

needay.

Friendship Class Postpones 
Meeting Until June 2zwl

The Friendship Clsas of tbe M. B. 
Church has postponed tbelr May meat- 
ins unl 11 Tuesday. June 2nd. They 
will meet with Mra. John Beelmas 
who will be aaslsted by Mn. J. h, 
JodHon, Mrs. Fay Ruckman. Misses 
Ruth L'Atnoreaux and Jessie Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
Entertain Friends 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter were con
genial bosta Saturday evening when 
they invited a few friends for a game 
of cards. Two tablas were In play 
and a lovely lunch aerved -at a late 
hour to Messra. and Meedames U. F. 
Dick, Wm. EllU. Goo. Eastman and F. 
B. Carter.

Local Pythian Sbten 
Attend Conventhw

Tweaty-etgbt local Pythian Sisters 
aUended tbe twenty-flttb annual con
vection of tbe Mansfield dlatriet No.
12 held Friday at Shelby.

Mra. Cbarioue Beal. dUtrtot deputy 
called tbe conventloa to order at 1:30 
and invited the audience to Join to
gether In singing "Amerlea." Tbe ad- Mra, Stacy Brown, a member from 
.dcaw of.-lulcMO.FM SlTHi by Miss Plymouth, attended the affair.

Willard anb Holds 
Annual Meet at Steuben 

Tbe annual open meetmg ot i 
Research Club of Willard was beld 
Thursday afternoon at the Hill Top 
Inn, Steuben.

Tbe play. "A Kleptomaniac" 
prasented by tbe club membera and 

ml musical eelectlons and other 
ibera foniiahed the program, 

freshmenfa were served aOfU tbe pro.

DARLING BROS.
Quality Meats

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

Save Money Why Pay More

Hamljurg
Steak

12k;
Boiling Meat 

Lean

12ic
Sirloin

Round Steak

22c
Pork Roast 

Lean

16c
Dry

Salt Pork

16c
BACON
in Piece

15c
Beef

: Pot Roast

16c
Fresh

LIVER ,

10c
Smoked Ham 
Half or whole

21k:
Pork Steak

18“
Wieners .

125»
Veal Roast 

Shoulder

22°

tmi HONOR

HOUSE 
PAINT

Truly a 
Hafinltaty Finer Queli^o^ 
aHafinltaly LouierJ>rice/

Brown & Miller Hdw.
Dnmatic Club 
Met Monday

Tb» PI DelU Rlub held a business 
mheting In tbe Mgb school building 
M«tday nlghL Tbe public will be In 
teMt^d to note that tbe flrat appear- 

- of the club wUI be on June 19th 
when n cast of nine members will pre- 
seat a mmedy In three acts. "Cyeloae 
SsUy." The purpose of this club as 
yen know, ta lo furnish Plymouth wlib 
bigger and better entertalnmest for 
lower price* than ever before.

Family EHnner 
Honors Birthdays

A fnmlly dinner waa gtven on Sun
day at tbe home ot Mra. Lucy OOger 

Plymouth in boaor 
birthdays of Mn. Gllger and ber sister 
Mre. Etta Hodges of Shelby. Rela- 
tlr•^i present were Mr. and Mm Oe-

Charles Miller Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Ni^t 

Residence 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

PERSONAI^
Min* LoU llriggA '-Qjoyed tbe week

end in Columbus. K'lPxt of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. B. LeoU and family. Satur
day evening Mia* Brigga attended tbe 
fraternity dance of tbe Sigma Alpha

t Delaware. O. guest of Mr. George ----

Voss Electric Washer Foredate 
Tub $59.95. Brown & Millm.

Sunday dinner gueiUn «f Mr aad 
Mn. Ray Dlnlnger were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Matthewa, Bari Mattbewa, Mr. 
and Mr*. Sam Metthew*. of tbe Ply- 
mouth-Bneyrn* road.

Lawn Swtegi $9.00 at MaWs. 
Fleet HighMra. Mamie Nelson of Kaet... m™. .. s..... ri'1^ rr.r *

and Mr and Mra. Frank Ferrell and .___
daughter of Shiloh.

Mra. Bernice Morrow was a Sunday 
Attend K. P. LodfC dinner gue*t of Mr. and Mra. ISJward
at Medtea

Mr. Carol Robinaon aad Mr. Dick
Strobm of HsnafleM

Mra. Willard Roa* and children 
gneeu of Mr and Mra Dale 

Msnafietd Sunday
S^flibory motored to Medina Tneeday 
evening where they attended the K.
of P. Lodge. Ninety-four membera ___
«r. mltlted I.U Ih. onl.r

were vialtora at the Keneairick home 
Monday.E E S. Clan to Hold 

Pot Lock Dfaner
The E. E. 8. Dirialon of the Ladtas Rev, and Mn. Miller. Mr. WIU 

Aid of Presbyterian Church win meet Weehter. Mr Willard Rosa and Mn. 
at ibe church at six-thirty for a pot- Bernice Morrow attended the Rich- 
lurk dinner os Tuesday evening. May land County Sunday School conven- 
:eth. tlon at Mansfield.

Frank Irwin of Manstk-M was a vts- 
10 the w. w Trimmer howm cm 

Tuesday.

Mra. J. M Wray enjoyed last WMfc 
in Newark, tbe guest of her stater.

Mra. William Cornett and eem 
George of Willard spent Taendny with# 
ber father. A. F-. DeVore.

Mn. Harry Dick aad Mlw Jesaln 
Trauger were visiiora in Norwalk on 
Sunday aftemooo.

Mr. aad Mra James St- Clair, 
daughter Ruth and eon Walter spent 
Monday evening in New Wnsbington.

Miss Marguerite Drew risited ber 
parents, Mr. and Mra Hoence Drew at 
AUlca over the week-end.

W. W Trimmer aad family spent 
Thnrsdny in Mansfield, guest* of Mr. 
and Mi;^ O. A. Watte.

Rcgimentel Meotteg of Overstaffed Porch Swings
fitifonn R«ik K. of P. Miller's, $3109. Cheaper than

Ihck Salsbury, CUy WUllams. and O. «w. See them before you buy.
J Williamson were In Marion Sunday 
ait.-ndlng a Regtmsntal meeting 
t'niform Rank K. of P. They also at- 
tonded tbe Memorial services held at 
iianllng Tomb.

Amy Roee Cbilda who has *peot 
the past month wUb Mr. aod Mra. 
Harold Joffrey left Wodtieodsy for 
ber borne at Dscatur. 111.

Sunday guesU of Miss Elnora Tay- 
14 Meeh Gelvanixed wre joj. were -Mr. and Mra Arthur smeh 

Screen 3Hc sq. ft at Brow* Jk Mrs. Evan Owen* and daughter Katb- 
MtOen. 'T" WoodvtUe. Ohio.

Mn. H N. Seetar and ton Rlchanl 
and Mlaa Orlea Wahl of Columbus 
were Friday gueau of Ml*s Grace 
Trimmer.

REMOVED HOME
Mr*. Vfima J. Bevler waa din- 

rhsned from tbe Willard Munlelpal

o« . ~1 p».h ^ .1 MU.
Mra Harold C. Brown returned to ter’a—l 19.90. 

hrr borne SatunUy aad Is graduany 
Improving. Mrs. Brown was also a 
patient at the Willard HosptUI.

Mrs. Earl Anderson is reported

Miss Eleanor Searle ot New York 
City arrived home Wedneedsy for tbe 
summer months.

r- on th* road 
I operation at

I recovery following 
Mansfield General Mr. and Mra J. M. Wray ot Shelby 

Road were In Sanduaky Opnday, the
Hospital. She was rmnoved bom* Sat- ^ daughter Mn R^gcr

ATTEND FUNERAL OF et New London
fag CFNKILL AT WILLARD week-mid with ber fetber.

Carol RoblBsom
Mra Catherine O’Neill M. widow of 

the late Edward O’Neil, aad motbw ot Mr. A. E. DeVore and Moee Rappen- 
eight eblUtea. died at ber btmie ta berg were riettore ta Brtek Haven 
WDlnrd Satarday evening. Mr. and Seaday.
Mia. O'NelU came to WUlard from Ire
land about flftyftve yeers ago.

Fnnerel esrvicee were beld at I 
o’eloek Wedneadey mornfag from St. 
Fraaeta Savior Cbnreh and burial laad* 
ta St. Joseph’s ceBetery. Willard, O.

HJM Oraoe Koalck of Plytao^ at- 
teadad tha semya,

Wray OUgart la sJewty tmprovlag 
follewlng a
aral.weaka ago.

Mr. aad Mra Chaa. O. MlUar and

vtatton Satarday.

Guaranteed Outside 
Paint $2J» and $2.95 
Broim & Millen.

White
a gaL

Mn Cora Moore of Sbelby Rond U' 
In Newark for tbe preeent; before re 
turatny borne she will alee rixtt la 
Colurabu* and Zaneevitle.

Mr. aad Hr* Luther Fetter* aad 
family motored to Akron Seaday

Mra. Wmiarn Weebter wee * Bab- 
nrriay ahopper In Manafleld.

Mr. G. A. Rothenhoefor ot Willard 
sad Mr. Frank Col* and family were 
Sunday gnosis at tbe home of Mr Ah 
b*rt Feicbtner and family

Mr. and Mra A B. Willett vtstted 
their son Edward In Wooster. Salui'^ 
day. and attended the Color Day a» 
tivltlee. In Ibe afteraoe they went 
on to Canton with Miss Florence Wit- 
leUnnd retarned Seaday evoeln.-

Porch Swi^ at $2.75 at HO* 
terit Fonritve Store.

Mr. and Mra Stacy Brawn emi cbM- 
dree enjoyed a tamlly pet tate dlmier 
Senday at the home of Mr. and Mra 
Chaa. Smith ot WOlard.

Mra Albert Felehtaer aa4 daagMw 
Mary Loeiaa speet Wade seder to
Clyde stteediBg a Miaaionary CtuMer- 
eece.

Oeeeta the pe« week at rfn. IX 
HeolA toedede Mtse H. R PtialHi eg
Maadsl Bros, Chteege, IH eml Mra. 
Jirii Leosen a»d vhUdree et Carey, 
Otoe.



W ^
1BUS8MY, MAX n. mi Buy Afrpirtini fkU$\Mt^ Billiih

SPECIAL SALS 
m WUt« Lecbem. Best 
Tom Barrop and Tancred 
Sliiria. AA perhoidred
W- *0 ^
WEDNESDAY. MAY 27th
Nfmitb Hateinry

& L. VAN HOBN
fl> P»rtn«r tt.

Plymouth, a

WANT AD COLUMN
WANTEI>-CABa TO WASH AND 

seUak. WMklag fl-00. polUbln< 
41J(. Don BUuei. 1« W. Klsb 8L. 
Telophoaa 80. 8-7-14-81

PLANT SALX—PTDSt proof Cnbbw* 
^anu on hand now: CoponbageD

Market, dot lOc. 3 doa. 85c; We now 
kaeo Tomatoee and Peppers—Toma- 
tOOB. doa. 10c, I dot. 8&c: Peppers 15c 
^OL. i doa. ISe. Late cabba«» about 
JSM 10. B. A. CARPB.NTEH. at IS 
•Cbnrcb Street. Willard, O.. Telephone

HAVB TOUR WASHINO UACHINK 
repaliwd at Pettar’a Shop. New 
wrkicer roUa pnt In.

June 4

ItBG^AR FELLE8S He Knowi Hi* Alphabet

mM-i
DININGER MAKES 

SPECIAL OFFER
BcUevlnK that the public In this rt 

clotty will be appreciative of an ex
ceptional bantalD, Dlnlngor's Garagt- 

epeclal for the

THB PLYMOUTH: LAWN MOWER 
HOSPITAL la now opened to the 

pnbUc. All gueata are «clc.:med— 
«lUter sex—none too old nr new. 
CofUultatlOD free. We are the origi
nator of the grinding raetliu^l. Tbous- 
uda have been eaved. We put iho 
cametery out of hualnenH W« get 
reeulta by adjuatmenta. Guarantee a 
good appetite after first treatment— 
We bare restored the <loa<l. made

a op. Tl
doors always oi>en—forty years' ex
perience. 8aae place yon got former 
resulu. IB Bell street. Plynouth. 0.

MOTICB—Red DuriK.' male bog for 
aerrice. Alao want few ahoaU L 

K aiamona. 8i pd.

motortai In the way of a real value- 
car greasing 85o. This Includes a 
cbeck-up of your battery, and testing 
air preaiine In Urea.

Using a high-powered grease gun. 
operated by electricity, and an air 
preaaure of several hundred pounds. 
Mr. Dlnlnger atalea that ever^ car 
groaaed sriU receive the same usual 
care and workmanship as it the Job 
called for the regular price. This la 
more of an Introdnctory offer, to in
vito the public to this garage and see 
the new and up-t»4ate methods of 
keeping your car In repair No crttl 
clam of the condition of your car will 
be made—drife It In, usk for the 
greuslng. and ibai’a all

Von Smith, who has charge of the 
mechanivat deportment of the garage, 
will be on band to Insure patrons per 

,fecl satisfaction and prompt senrlre 
^ThU offer Is good until June 1st and 
includes any make as well as any 
model of car.

_______________________________ SnaH new Shantnni; Sport
rOR 3AIX-19M WILLT9 -KNIGHT , *>«««». SpecUI at $1«9, Uppos 

Coach with 8.000 mileage: good as, Dry Goods, Pt^moutlL 
aew. Inqnlre Prank Davie, Plymouth.

7-14T21-C

FOR SALE—Dark Oak refrigerator.
196 pound capacity, nearly new. 

laqnlre Brawn A MiUer. tl-pd.

FOR SALB-Mlchlgan Seed Poutow 
tL a Snook. BRIlard. O. Phone 

97S-L. 81-pd.

Jt)R 8ALB—COO feet matchel siding;
100 feet 8a< In.; 78 feot 2x4; 1N> 

laet porch celling; 840 cash will fray 
this lumber: also two American flogs 

sale. Flag Staff im feet. Flag 
SH>4 teeti $!A0 e^cb. AIao Mr M<m. 
te'e Knight Templnr Sword 880.00. 
Mra. B. a Mente. Sblloh. O Sl-ZS-cbg

PLYMOUTH FARES WELL
AT MANSFIELD MEET 

(By Thomas Webber) 
i Oui of 28 class “B':--teams at the 
district meet at MassCeld Saturday 
the Plymouth track team reaped their 
full share of honors They finished 
third at a team Under the new lyi- 
tem by which each man. that place* 
among the first five men In hts event, 
earns the right to go to the SUte meet 
at Columbus Saturday. 1^ 23 Briggs. 
bolf-mlJer. who ran (u a new district 
half mile record In 2:08. led the team 
Ross, who has done woll io the liunllc 
ra>>.-s ap seaaoo came through to 
eclii>.-«- ail previous perfumances ami 
woo tbf high BtU'U and took second In 
the low* to be high point man with 10 
points. Long Jumped 18 feet. 10 Incti 
es to place third ir the broad Jump fur 
three points Wehher tossed the dls 
cui 100 feat to take s fifth In that 
event A surprise was reglsterci in 
the mllo and bolt mllo relays that hud 
not shown up to well In early meets 

Tho mile relay tram look s «'«oRd.
' the half mile a third to get 7 points 

FOR BALE-ONE GAS HEATER AND between them The personnel of ih.- 
Mat. one coL one library Ublr, two | ,„.^swere mile relay. Briggs, Moore 

rocker; ■ liitd davenport. oBe-bo-.k , ^nij Bachrach The half mile
pair br-l spring)., one Mrycle, rugs, one i„ani was Webber, Sforck. St CUIt 
radio, bnuery operated, K. E Balduf, ^n<j Bachroch These men win go to 
80 PlyinouOi 8i phone L.i 'l*-|,hn gute meet Sstu'day and all< tnpi
——- • ----- — to annex more honors
FOR RBNT-SIX ROOMS ,\ND BATH 

on Saadnakr St Inquire F a Lot- 
land. 14-21-28

FOR RENT—8EVK.V ROOM HOUSE 
east of Plymouth garage with goa. 

•loctric, soft sad city water, garage, 
fnit and good garden. For Informs- 
tlOB s«« C. M.. Brria 6-742

FOR RJ3NT—Six room boose on Rail
road at; gas and electricity. In

quire A. R DeVore, Tonrist Inn
^l-^S-Juoe4^•hg

WANTKI» Uims TO CLEAN-WB 
pay ptiooe calls on all orders of fS 

-ortnore Heck Rug Cleaners Had Dry 
'OMnaru. phone 44>A.. Willard, o.

14-2128-p

WANTED — Bateaman to represent 
Electric Aire ^lothee Dryer for the 

home, this territory. Liberal coramla- 
flotu-WrUe F. W, While, 44H Bene
dict Are.. Nor»:-lk. O. 21-pd

WANTED—PIANO PUPILS — BOTH 
beglanors and advanced. Will give 

leseona at your home Tulepbune il o. 
Floranoo Snyder 14 21 2S-c

DEAD STOCK WANTED
.Frorapt and sanitary Service. Phenee 
AVIKsrd 1BS4A or Brughtenvllls 8 en 3. 

Reveree eharpes to ue.
BUBON CO. FEBTILIZEB CO.

NEW HAVEN. OHIO _____

DB. UBABBE, Dentint 
MDgRt_d:11:ID a. M. 1-4:80 P. M. 

EvMHnta M P. M. 
OLOMO THURSDAY P. M. 

FMONI m PLYMOUTH. O.

aVZZABD CASE SSrrUD
OUT or COUBT

•Tfca pcfMMl taJuiT C—6 or Bodor- 
Ink BMid T9. Ohio Fuel Om Co. has

.taat ntttM Ml dC 60«rt nusaid was 
MjMM«iM8f«srlRna6tnrMd- 

iM M d« aw «U WM taRM.

CAR REPORTED STOLEN
FOUND IN GARAGE

Mis* Margaret Iilarkford who 1* 
employed at the Muual Plate Glasa 
company. Shelby, wss literally 'icare't 
out of her wits'* Friday evening wiicn 
she was ready to return borne.

The Ford coach which she drove to 
work and parked on Waahlngto'u SL. 
Just west of the Mutnal Plate Glass 
Building, turned up misting. Tbs 
theft was reported to the police and 

raudlng towns notified to be on 
the lookout for the cor Having been 
parked all day. and not knowing when 

:or disappeared. Mnrgaret had Ut
ile hope of recoveiT.

However, esrly Satorday morning, 
le was advised that the car was In 
Shelby Oarage and bad been taken 

by an attendant for some repairs. Sev 
eral weeks ago the ganife was told 

> do aoDie repair work bat ewlag to 
•me misunderstanding they foRed 

come for the car and Saturday neg
lected te tell Mlae Blackford they had 
taken <L

There was a famous family of Bel- 
■tan mntleul InstraOMBt makare 
named Sax. The Inventor of the ao3» 
pbene betoeged te this family and Me 
ea»— woe Antoine Joaepb Sag, kaowa 
M Adolphe Bax. Be woe bora at n- 
aaat. BHgiaw. Nevrmfaer «. tMfi, aad 
died la Faria, rebraatT 4. UM. U 
IMS ha took aet a paiaM tar tka w- 
iHca. Ob .fiM tl he tetieueed ike

New Low Prices on Mens and Boys 

Furnishings That Are Real Savings!

Shirts - ,95c
Regular $1.25 and S1.S6 Dress Shirts. Many Colors, Styka.

SOCKS - 25c
Fiincy Socks in a Price Range from 2Sc ta $I.M. AU sbea.

CAPS - 95c
$1.S« and iroo Capo - Nicely Made, and a Wonderful Buy.

SUITS - 79c
Children’s Wash Soto. WU] not fade. A $1-M Vahra!

PANTS $1.65
Full Cut, and Made for Bcul Service. A Beul Value b tUs.

LUGGAGE
for Graduation
Gladstones - - $7.5U to SIO 
Overnight Bags $2.45 - $5.00

Overalls - 95c
11uee-Ply. White Back. Yon cannot get a better price!

MEN’S SUITS -14.95
One Lot $22.50 and $25 Values. AU Wool. . 

Spring Suits for Men and Young Men $22.50 to $35.00

Rule Clothing Co.
ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, omo

A NOTE OF MELODY 
-Sweat Jennie Lee 

"Tbree Little Words" will hardly be 
'Confesaln' " wbat I think about you. 
'Girl of My Dreams," "Tou're Driving 
Me Craiy." "Body aad Soul * "Re
member" that night Id the "Moooligbl 
on the Colorado?" "I Want to Be 
Loved by You" all the time tor "You're 
the One I Care For" Why Must I Go 
Away" and "Always" remain a "Lone- 
Bome LoverT' I wont "Something to 
Remember Ton By" when I'm down
-la a Shack in Carolina" singing "Lett 

- ' If yc
__ __ _ . liver"
ways know "I'e Tours" and

All Alone Again Blues.' 
me down the ‘Wesry River" you'll al- 

tbal well
hlags 
called

Mine". If you decide to "Love Me 
and Leave Me" III go "Roamin’" to It 

e "Mammy" "Don't Tell Her 
Me " If you desert 
"Betty Coed" and 

•The Talk of the Town." My only 
exeoee will be -’Everybody's Doing tt 
now.-

Tear.
"ACfimvaUn' Papa."

•al “I. Q.»
Tha latelllgence qaoU«-»t or “f. Q." 

ef a peraea Is determined by awUljily- 
hic the meat^ sM by 100 and dirtd- 
tag ^ ^ BCttMl ago. Thas the la- 
MUgeace qaotteat ef ■ aerm^ person 
M lOa A persoa with ea 1 Q." be
low « M rated te snbaoraial, whll# 
ant wUk'fiP *1. Q.’ okava UD i* rated 
w gltiad. Abeed kve perarae ra M» 
wra ba leaad fa ha M belav nenraf 
Ml dkoM MaM Aaee aaMMi

SCHOOL ENUMERATION
THIS WBK

The ecbooi raumwation of all 
yonlhs between the ages of five and 
eighteen was begun this week by Mrs. 
Georgia Boai4man who has uken 
charge of this work for tho past sev
enteen years. This enumeration is re
quired by (he SUte Departaunt of Sd- 
ucatton annually.

WUhln the last w-rera! years the 
number has grown from oa average 
27U to around 318 in the Tillage.

Ing been drafted Uto servlee on the 
program brought oat tbe following 
InterestlRg facU; The weU say
there are aeveral Umea aa maay 

keoales ae there

Ptymnith Bcaldetita 
Attead B

Funeral servicea for Mrs. Vela 
Haekett was held Thursday afternoon 
at two o'clock St Willoughby. Ohio, 
their former bome aad borial was 
made in the wmeog^hby cametery.

Tkoae attending tram Plyaraath 
wev*: Marguerite BroUtmm, Derle 
Lata. Bolae Shatar, Nirtara DoewsB- 
wlrtk./Laclla Fn^ Mary Anderada, 
AUa McFariaad, Jaao Daintt. Haldak 
OoTls. Loelle Moore, Harry Long, De* 
BldHl,,Jr.. WaRar Ot Oatr, Keoaeth 
Myers. Fred Keeler. Deryl StorM. 
Tkoraas Webber. Mr. T. Hkekett aad 
daaMRm La^ HelM aad aoa EL 
Bor. Nr. aad Mra. Oonega Haeken aad 

Maev Mra. E

'

W. C. T. U. BfEETING

rre salooBs: 
They aay 

lee la Chica
go, 190.060 U New York, la Ohkago 
en earnest graad Jury repmted shout 
806. Before prohlbltUe Chicago hM 
8.000 eaJooaa."

‘"nM average aaaaal per eaptu 
coaeamptloa ef liquor Joet belare pro- 
hlblUoB. reported by the Uteraal Rer- 

The
weU maj^ the ehaaga beCore the DH- 
Bota BeaaU that seToa gallou ot 
Uquor per oaplu to betag CMuamed 
at praaenL"

ra catoe prapagaada pal oat 
by the weta to to tha edfoot that Two 
aaOIlM mea woaid be put to work 
abooM we repeal e«r peohlkltlM Uw." 

Tto« actaal facto ef tha easa, aa gtr- 
a by Mrs. E E Martlay am that ae- 

eordtag to wat 'coogtaaiaieB 'la a da- 
kau M rrauWitkraat puokMttaa. Da- 
eamhar Uad. 1814 that* wars only 
488J91 Btee erapleyad la tha aattoa 
Uqaer traftto at tlut tiraas that wra 
the yoar of the groateat Uquer&afDe 
itha eeuatiy avwr mw. Aad wo oaa

oramaat. woaM eooat la arery ara- .. 
ployae poaafbla.

Mrs. Nora WYaadt Wooght to Rght 
tho tact that wans Oorarapr iwur 
soa to racolTtBg a thoaaaad totten 
dally ta eoBgrmtalattoa ee kb Araert 
eaatoBX. ta rafuetag UJ alga tha dWe 

h woaid hase ref solid all Oa Ok 
iBOto dry laws, he has recetred only, 
fifty letters of ertttotora. soma okw 
•too. some aaeayMMS.

The White Mkhoa Woraaa ltt» t» 
know what tha other great iwmi 
aUoas thlak aboot tbara. eo Mrs. Em , 
ales Moerew read aa adttorlal ftera 
tha ChrtaUaa Advocate wklek aaM Ip ' 
part; -Tba octlrlttoa of tha W. a T.
V. at prosaat deeaire tha miamepde 
Uoa of ^ good people. Thotw who 
thtek the day hke paraad (or tboae or.

■

*'v \




